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CANADIAN FORESTRY CONVENTION.

VANCOUVER, B.C., 2STH, 26TH AND 2 7 TH SEPTEMBER, 1906.

On the invitation of the British Columbia Lumber and Shingle
Manufacturers' Association, a meeting of the Canadian Forestry
Association will be held at Vancouver, B.C., on the 2Sth, 26th
and 27th September next. This invitation was submîtted to
the Canadian Fores.xy Association at its Annual Meeting held
in March last, and it was then decided that the invitation should
be accepted. T'le British Columbia Lumbermen's Association
is making every preparation to welcome the delegates to the
meeting and tVŽ make their \'isit as pleasant and interesting as
possible. This is the first meeting of the Forestry Association to
be held in British Columbia, and it is particularly desirable that
a large number should attend fromn the Eastern Provinces to
show theii* interest in forestry and their appreciation of the
kindness of the British Columbia Lumbermen's Association.

A splendid opportunity WÎil be given to see the forcess of
British Columbia, and the scenery, both of coast and mountain,
which is unrivalled in the world. As the Exhibition at New
Westminster will be held in the following week there will be an
opportunlty for seeing a collection of the best products of the
Province. This Exhibition iS specially noted for the exhibits of
fruit and live stock in addition to the produets of the mine and
the forest.

His Excellency, Earl Grey, Governor-General of the Domin-
ion, has kindly accepted an invitation to and will open the Con-
vention.

EASTERN PROVINCES-

The Railway Companies have granted only the usual summer
tourist rate for this Convention for points east of British Col-
umbia. Particulars as to rates may be obtained from, local
ticket offices.
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Tickets may be purchased any time up to the i 5th Sept
but for Winnipeg and points west, may be used up to th
of the Convention. The final return limit is 31 st Oc
Stop-over privileges will be granted both going and reti
at points west of Winnipeg. Ail tickets must be execut
return passage at destination by joint agent, for which a
fifty'cents will be charged. Tickets to other coast point
Vancouver are sold at the saine rates, and it would be m~
those attending the Forestry Convention to secure
through to Victoria.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The usual convention arrangements have been grani,
points in the Province of British Columbia.

Delegates must purchase first-class full rate (not tern p
reduced) one way tickets to place of meeting (or, to 1
junction station, if through tickets cannot be obtajne<
obtain certificates to that eflect on Standard Certificat-E
TICKET AGENTS ARE SUPPLIED WITH- STANDARD CERTJP
AND ARE INSTRUCTED TO ISSUE THEM ON APPLICATION.

Where delegates have to travel over more than one r
to reach place of meeting, they will require to purchase
and obtain certificates as above from each railway unless
wise arranged for, and the issue of through tickets author

The Secretary of the Convention is required to cer
each Standard Certificate, over his personal signature, tl
person named on the certîficate attended the conventic
to state thereon the actual number of delegates who paid i
fare coming to the Convention AND WHO HOLD STANDAR
TIFICATES TO THAT EFFECT.

On surrender of Standard Certificates, properly fill
executed, to Ticket Agent at the place where the Conveî
held (or at the nearest junction if tickets for the going j
were purchased to it) at least ten minutes prier to tini
is due to leave, continuouis passage tickets (NOT GOOID q
OVER) for the return trÎp will be issued, at rates set forth
on the conditions of the certificate and 13Y THE SAME ROUT
THE GOING TRIP.

RATES WILL SE AS FOLLOWS:

If one hundred (100) or more delegates hold St
Certificates, correctly filled in and certified as directed, ti
be returned'to their original starting point free.

If twenty-five (25) delegates hold Standard Cert
correctly filled in as directed, they will be returned 1
original starting point at one-third of the one way first-cl
(flot teinporarily reduced).
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If twenty-four (24) or less delegates hold Standard Certifi-

cates, correctly filled in and certified as directed, they will be

returned to their original starting point at two-thirds the one

way first-class fare.

CERTIFICATEs WILL NOT BE, HONOPED.

1. If ticket for going trip is purchased more than three (3)

days (Sundays excluded) before the date of the opening of the
Convention.

2. Unless ticket for going trip is purchased within three

days prior to the Convention (Sundays excluded) or during the,

continuance of the meeting.

3. If not signed at the meeting by the authorized Secretary

whose signature appears below.

4. Unless surrendered to Ticket Agent, and ticket for

returfi trip purchased within three days (Sundays excluded)

after the adjournment of the Convention.

5. Unless presented to the Ticket Agent flot Iess than ten

miînutes before train is due to leave.

No certificates except of the standard form (procured from

railway agent when purchasing ticket) will be honored.

The Programme in outline is as follows:

TuESDAY, 25TrH SEPTEMBER, 1906.

Arrivai and reception of visiting members of the Canadian
Forestry Association.

Inspection of Lumber and Shingle ilfis.

8.30 p.m.-Public Reception to His E xcellency the Governor-
General.

WEDESAY 2TaSEP)TEMNBIER, 1906.

10 a..Oeigof thle convention,*
Prelliminary business;

2 p.m,-Ad rsses, papers, &c.

9 p.mn.-Ba-nqiuet.

THIURSD)AY, 27TIl SFPTErM"IER1,196

10 am,-Adresespape'8, &c.

2 pmAdrsepapets, &c.

Papers and addresses mwill bec givenib R. Il, Alexander,

Secret- of the Biritishl Columiaý Lumbet(2 and Shlingle Manu-.

factUre' Association; F. W. joncs, President of the Britishl
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Columbia Mountain Lumbermen's Association; E. S
President of the Canadian Forestry Association and o
Superintendent of Forestry; Overton W. Price, Assistant F
for the United States; Dr. Judson F. Clark, Forester1
Province of Ontario; Roland D. Craig, Inspector of Dar
Forest Reserves.

The Secretary wilI be pleased to furnish any further
ulars as far as possible.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway Co. has begun tree pi
on quite an extensive scale along its western lines, A c
has been let for a small acreage of breaking near WoLst
whieh it is the intention to experiment with tamarack fi
A piece of ground is also to be planted at Medicine Ha
jack pine and tamarack for the same purpose. Over 10<
of trees are to be planted between Winnipeg and Calga
snow breaks, and at several stations trees are to, be p
around the station grounds, and pri zes are to be offeredc the
foremen who make the best showing. This work, if car
successfully, ought to encourage tree planting among the f;
of the west.

The area set aside for forest reserve purposes bai
than doubled in the United States since 1904. In that
comprised less than 50,000,000 acres, while now rnorE«
100,000,000 acres are reserved. In some states the exer
of large areas from taxation means in the future a serious
revenue to, the counties in which the reserves are situate
order to remedy what seemed to be an injustice the
Service submitted a Bill to Congress to grant 10 per ce
the total receipts from forest reserves to the counties in
they are situated. These receipts for the year ending Jur
were $767,2 19.96, and they are expected to increase imnr.
from year to year. The 10 per cent. contributed to the
funds is safe-guarded in the act by a provision that it rn
SPent entirely for the maintaflence of schools and public i-o



THE TIMBER PIRATE.

The article of Senator Edwards, published elsewhere in
this issue, covers completely the important subject with which
it deals the destruction of valuable timber as a resuit of the
operations of those who make a pretence of settling lands in
timbered areas. The matter is mentioned here not in the hope
that we can add anytbing to wbat Senator Edwards has said,
but with the object of urging every reader of the Forestry journal
to use bis influence to bring about a better public policy tban
that wbich now prevails. Opinions may differ as to the best
method of accomplisbing tbis reform, but, if the people insist
that the question sball not be sbelved until reform bas act-
ually been accomplisbed, our legîsiators will certainly solve
the problem satisfactorily.

The fact that, in certain portions of the Dominion, the fire-
ranger systemn has greatly reduced the forest waste is no reason
why efforts to make a clear distinction betwecn the real settier
and the timber pirate disguised as a settier should be relaxed.
This pretended settiement is a cause of steady Ioss and a
constant menace to tbe most valuable forests we bave. The
unavoîdable dangers are bad enough; but this worst one of ail
can be removed if the people of Canada wîi realize the startling
fact that the same men wbo are robbing tbem of little patcbes of
tîmber have endangered and are stili by tbeir very presence
endangering millions upon millions of public forest property.

The incorporation of the Northern New York Forestry
AssociatiCn last jlune is evidence of the rapidly growing- interest
that is being taken in the preservation of the forest and in the
replanting of waste lands. The chief object of tbe orgaization
is to collcct and distribute information on these points. The
Association will make a special study of the best ineans of re-
moving the mature timber from the forest without injury to, the
younger trees and will oppose the policy of those who advoeate
the leaving large forest areas untoucbed. Many lumbermen and
operators took a prominent part in the organization of theý
Association.



THE UNIVERSITY BILL.

One of the most important bis passed by the
Legisiature at its last session was the University 1Ri
October a Royal Commission on the UJniversity of Tor(
appointed and after a thorough investigation of the
the University a report was issued in time for the Gov
to act while Parliament was in session. The membe2
Commission were Messrs. J. W. Flavelle (Chairmani),
Smith, W. R. Meredith, B. E. Walker, H. J. Cody. 1
Macdonald and A. H. U. Colquhoun (Secretary). The
the Commission was so satisfactory that ail but onie (
commendations were adopted by the government and e
in the University Bill. This recommendation referre
endowment in land. The Commiission wrote: "By ti
ment of the Provincial boundary we have obtained c(
what is called New Ontario. It does not, therefore,. s
reasonable to express the hope that out of this enortn
at least a million acres will be set aside for the Univer
University Coliege."

In introducing the University Bill, Premier Wrhit
that the matter of land endowment was reserved foi
consideration, and that inasmuch as the Government
cently been getting back some lands from the railways,
be that they would have some lands for the Univers
further said that he thought the Government was lot
to deal with the matter at the present session or word!
effect.

The importance of such an endowment is su greal
our opinion the future of Forestry in Canada depends in
degree upon the decision that is finally come to by the
Government. We publish elsewhere the recommendi
the Commission relative to instruction in forestry. 'l
commendations were adopted by the Government and
of Forestry will be estabiished in connection with the Ur

Instruction in forestry must be practical and expe
as well as theoretical. There must be forest lands upc
cutting may be begun at once in order that the earhiest
lTlay receive ail the benefits to be derived from a courý
estry, and there must be other landls upon which exp
running over long periods of years May be made. Th(
should comprise large are as in different parts of the
so that in addition to serving their main purpose thc
prove an) object lesson to lumbermen and others holdirn
lands in their vicinity. If the recomnmendation of the
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sion be acted upon and a million acres of government land be
set aside as a university endowment, haif the amount might be
made np of virgin forest and half of lumbered and burned over
lands. The virgin forest should include pine, spruce and hard-
wood lands. The lands that have been lumbered or burned over
woulc afford ample opportunity for experimental work. For
Îmmediate practical results virgin forest is essential. The ap-
palling waste, the reckless disregard of future needs which
cha.-acterize most, if flot ail, forest operations in Canada, will
cor.tinue until practical demonstration can be made on a large
seile of the cutting and selling of the forest crop under con-
&hions which would ensure the perpetuity of the forest and at
the same time yield the full value of the trees eut. Such demon-
stration could be made every year by those who were responsible
ror the administration of the endowment lands, the amounit of
timber eut depending of course upon the needs of the University.
In other words an endowment of virgin forest lands would make
a large and annually increasiflg revenue available from the first.

0f almost equal importance with the endowment itself is
the tenure under which the lands might be held by the Board of
Governors of the University. If the public interests were safe-
guarded in such a way as to make it impossible for the Board of
GTovernors, or those acting for them, to permanently injure the
fo rest while realizingy on the standing timber, the lands mnight be
given to the Unîversity outright, but in any case no satisfactory
results could be hoped for under a grant of less than fifty ,,ears.
A lease for one hundred years would be better, with provision for
renewal if ail the conditions under which the graint xas made
had been lived up to. If it were provided that ail proposed sales
of timrber should be approved by the Lieutenant Governor-ifl-
Council and that after a careful estimate of the growing tilKber
no m'ore should be cut each year than wouldï be replaced b y the
annual growth, the management of the land znight safely be
left to the Board of Govemnors. the greater part of the 1drniis-
trative work falling, of course, to its Forest Departifleft.

Good resuits cannot be expected of any school of forestry
which has not under its control forest lands upoft which practical
work can be carried on and the most practical 'side of forestry
in a new country like Canada is flot re-forestat10fl but conser-
vation. To cut the trees that may be mnarkcted wit2h profit, to
market themn to the b>est adatgand ta preserve thue young
standing timber should be the chief work of those M'ho have the
management of large forest areas. Shouki the XJniversity, Board
of Governors be given control of the lands they have asked for,
the work of their Forest Departinent would be of inestimnable
value to the governiment departmnents administering forest lands,
not in OntarlC io loe, but in every part of the Dàminio(n.



SO-CALLED SETTLEMENT IN FOREST AREé

BY HON. W. C. EDWARDS.

There is lîttie that is new ta be said upon the subjec
injury done to our forests by the system, or lack of
which allows people, under pretence of making and C
on farms, to endanger an immense wealth of standig
The evil has been exposed again and again, and every da3
new illustrations of the loss to the public to which it gi-i
It is evident, however, that the public have flot yet lear
lesson-though they have paid dearly for the schoolir
ît is necessary to take every opportunity to make kuç
facts in order that they may help to create a public
which will compel the adoption of a wise policy.

It is necessary ta make it plain, first of ahl, that i
plaint is made concerning the bona fide settlers on lain
suitable for agriculture. The man who makes and cari'
farm is a useful man, and room and opportunity mnust
vided for him. Even thougli a genuine settier may og
ally start a forest fire which will destroy far more th;
settler's own value to the community, it is not fair to
the matter in that light. On the whole, the settiement
agricultural. lands, even in timbered areas, is valiable -V
the country, and unavoidable accidents, or even ordinary
of human heedlessness, must be allowed for in connecti
the work. That which is to be condemned is the mi
tence of settiement, which goes on as a means of pit
the public timber wealth of the country. In districts qu
for agriculture men will take up land under the pretence c
ment. They comply with the necessary forms, hold 1
long enougli to sell the tîmber upon it, and then aban~d
"farms." The few acres on which such a man prel
sete may be surrounded to the depth of miles with
timber which either belongs to the public or in which tb
lias a direct financial interest because royalty mnust be pa
every foot of it that is made iiito lumber. Being a p
who merely assumes the disguise of a settier this mnan
interest in the imxnensely valuable timber by which h,
rounded. If, by carelessness in carrying on his own p
illegitimate operations, he should start a fire whîch
tliousands or millions of dollars' worth of timber, he los
ing, nor can lie be punished ini any way unless the facý
established that the disaster was directly due to bis ,
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negligent action-a danger which is practically non-existent,
for proof in such cases is impossible.

It is a fact which bas often been stated, and is now pretty
well accepted by those who have made even a cursory study of
the subject, that, for every tree which bas been cut down by the
lumberman and manufactured into articles of commercial value,
at least twenty trees have been destroyed by bush fires-absolute-
ly wasted. I speak with confidence on this subject so far as the
forests of Eastern Canada are concerned, and I believe that those
familiar with conditions in the great forests of the West will
agree that the proportion of waste that I have given holds for
that portion of the country also. The loss to the country in this
way is beyond all calculation. There is no more saddening ex-
ample in our country of needless waste than this destruction by
fire of immense tracts of timber which, if how standing, would
form one of our most valuable assets.

The public formerly regarded forest fires as natural phen-
omena or as visitations of an inscrutable Providence. But,
just as it has been learned that epidemics of disease are due to
human ignorance or carelessness, and can be prevented, so it is
now pretty generally understood that forest fires, as a rule,
have their origin, not in natural and ungovernable causes,
but in the heedlessness or negligence of men. And, of all those
who are guilty on this count, the worst by far is the man who
makes pretence of settling as a farmer on land which should be
continued in forest growth. In 1904 I made the formal
and deliberate statement to the Quebec Commission
on Colonization, that, in my opinion, at least ninety per cent.
of the forest destruction in Ontario and Quebec had been due
to settlers setting fires for the purpose of clearing the land.
I have not changed that opinion nor do I see how one can reach
any other conclusion who bas had means of estimating what
fearful destruction even one careless person can cause. I
quoted to the Quebec Commission one case within my own
knowledge, the destruction of a large portion of the most valu-
able pinery on the River Eagle, a branch of the Gatineau, by
a settler clearing land for a potato field. It would be laughable,
if it were not so sad, to think that, while the settler raised a crop
worth, perhaps, $5.00, the public suffered a loss of at least
$1,000,000. This is not an isolated instance, even in the amount
of waste, for equally destructive fires, arising from the same
cause, are known in many portions of Eastern Canada.

There is a way to clear land by burning without destroying
the country. By setting the fire in proper relation to the dir-
ection of the wind, carefully watching the fires set, and taking
other simple precautions, fire can be restricted within any de-
sired area. The bona fide settler, the man who is really making
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a home for himself and his family and wbo looks forw
spending a lifetime of growing prosperity in the home
creating, is ready to take these precautions, for they are
his own interest. But the so-called settier who, bas take:
littie patch of land merely thAt he may rob the country
timber that stands upon it, is in a hurry to realize his gaix
expeets to abandon the place as soon as hie lias done s0;
quently, lie lias no more regard for the riglits and inter,
others than bas any other pirate.

It is very satisfactory to be able to state that thi
ranger system adopted by the Provinces of Ontario and Ç~
is greatly reducing tlie destruction caused by forest lire
that systemi is more fully established and covers a wider
of territory its beneficial resuits become more apparent. (
less acts of carelessness on the part of settiers, prosp4
sportsmen and others, wliicli, in former~ days, would ha
sulted in widespread fires, are prevented or their injuric
suits checked in good time. The constant increase, ini
years, in the value of standing timber, means tliat tlie savil
to careful supervision is greater tban it would have been
mer times when a great portion of the timbered area bac
or no value, owing to lack of facilities for bringing the p,
to market.

On the other hand, this increase in value mneani
there is aIl the greater inducement to the so-called set
carry on his nefarious schemes. There is a tendency a
systematize this formn of robbery, certain parties keepî
their employees or retainers a number of men wbo Mi
practice of securing timber lands by this illegitimate
of pretended settiement. The more valuable the ste
timber becomes, the greater is-the inducement to sceer
ail kinds to find means of capturing the timber on the
domain witliout renderîng an equivalent to the public
in money or in service. This means that the law.shoi
made more and more stringent-on the simple principli
the more valuable the thing to be guarded, the more <c
should be the watcli that is maintained.

The public would be more alive to, the importar
this matter, I believe, were it not for an indefinite opit
but one strongly held-in the minds of many people th,
timber resources are "inexhaustible." With the keeping
of fires and the improved methods of taking.off the crop,
lieve it is possible to go on cutting spruce in our easter
ests for an indefinite time. But the saine is flot true c
pine, the crop upon which. our calculations of forest -%
in the past have mainly been based. The pine tree dot
grow so large or yield sncb good tîiber in the northern ce~

-- 'i -oes in the region where the Most extensive lumi
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oiperations are now carried on. This mneans that our pine

supjply. is by no means "inexhaustible," as so many are apt to

tlinik. At the rate ait which destruction now goes on, the pine of
eastern Canada will, in time, follow the pîne of Mîchigan, which
as imany will remember, was spoken of as "inexhaustible"
not so very mnany years ago. The more the waste by fire is pre-

v-ented the better chance we shall have to keep our spruce as
at pe)rpetual source of revenue and to, prolong the returns from

o)ur ine. And, if fires are to be prevented, it is not enough to

illarlintin a fire-raniging systemn to put out fires,-the mnan

whio niost frequentlyý starts the fires, the pretended settier,
mIust b4 eliminatcd.

Thouigh 1 have( dwelt upon the saving of the standing

timbiler, thait is not, by any mneans, the only point to be con-

sidered. No matter how valuable thle standing tixnbler, it

w1u(, c ilsastrous to the ,ounitry, to tiurn it ail inito mlonley.

Uponl the mlainitenac of thle forest depiends the p)rope(rbanc
in thle 11lmw of ouir waters. Thîls is a vital poinit in' agricultulre

andl in aý1Ille indusý,tries bazsed uplon agriculltuire. Bult thle pof inlt

(f immedialýte Importance is the aitnceof mir wtr
powrs Cnsierngtheir force, their wide dlistribult(in anid

the caewtohihte ani b1,evlo, thewatrpWr

of Canada, I beliecve, airctecn t( none mi Ilhe world IIin 1n1

m iaeyprospective vau.Pul sed to smlile wheni the\

hea-ýrd mesa ue years ago, thazt, ecueof itsý timbe,(r and
it wte~pwesthec Provinc oif Qube lrust. ,soi be reýgarded,

ariher thari anyI other Prvneor than1i anyý Stateý (if the
AmercanUnion.T Ind(ustry lias nweahdthe staige of

dv liet, t whic thev vatlue of the( rivr (1SIi Qiuebee( thaýt

rush dow froml thle ymouitalis tc the sea Is aboutI 14 lx, gel,-

erlyraie.Take, aLWay the' fOrest and9 \-01, takej« a1Wayý tIliBc

stl low, t it wvill heini thev forni of f reshetlcs in~ the sptnrirg andi

rivulvts ili thle autmin a forni which coildi nio more Jo. anadel( useW-

fi thanl thev cyclones of Dakota can b. inlade uteful. Viv~re 18

wu danger thaýit 1iluxnbring, as it Is now CftjTietd on1 bl\the 104-t,
fnwim lllnue thle conr o as W nlbaal~ ii. Ile n;u lar

f1-v o! thle streaims. Th te talcer off arc thos),e whib hîl

-'Iy re' moa)t VI]al>Ibl ini th1 Market. cari lxest 1w i1,;rý,( Irgoin

the forest. They am quieklyrelav by you'ngger growthlS

wvhichi prevent the toorapd mitiig of the mnol(Wsl andpreirv

hfores flour whieh atasavast spongc iii keepn b

the too-rapid olutflow of tht( W.1trCf
Tii. problenm o! ouir forcitq 1,lhcnb.asee v

oeeing dowfl the. oaae f firc; ançd ili proleoni of kreping out,

for putting dwfire c an awete bys.vrý lou pir itit ni.thodi

tegeçýther wilh the elimnfation of i. tibc piratewo prae

in tht dçisguIliw of a settier,



SOME TYPES 0F FOREST WEEDS

J UDSON F. CLARK.

From the Standard Dictionary we learn that a 'weg"any unsightly or troublesome herbaceous plant that is zýsame tîrne useless or comparatively so. .. ... especiaI13
a plant as is positively noxious or injurious to crops,..
any herbaceous plant out of place." Had the le

rapher omnitted the word "herbaceous" bis definition -%
I think, describe, the greatest bane of rural life to a nicety
adapt the definition thus amended to forest conditions we
read "wood crops" instead of simply "crops." A shorterr,
tion of the term "forest weed" would be "a plant wh
injurious to the reproduction, growth, or quality of wood ci

I recail having once been taught that ail agricultural
faîl into two classes, viz.: those which feed by eating the
and those that live by sucking the plant juices. The indi
bugs of each class were said to be very numerous, but the
ment of ail was simplicity itself, namely, to feed the - i
with paris green and bathe the " suckers " with kerosene ernu
Plants which are injurious to the reproduction, growt
quality of wood crops resemble the agricultural bugs, in thai
fali into two classes, both as regards their life habits and mçe
of treatment. Herbaceous plants and shrubs form. one clas,ý
undesirable trees the second.

The herbs and shrubs are alike in that they are absol
dependent for their existence on the ligyht that is able to p en(
through the -canopy"or "crown cover "of the forest. Many
and shrubs are killed by even nioderate shade, others are,
only by a comparatively dense shading. No herb or shru
thrive sufllciently to cause appreciable harm, under a close c
cover of rnanv of our native forest trees. The hard maple ar
beech among the hardwoods, and the hemlock, spruce, aw
among the conifers are especially notable for the density of
shade. The absolute necessity of light for plant developmne
the one hand and the possiility of shading the forest soi l oother at once suggests the remedy for herbaceous and shrforest weeds, which is to establish or maintain a crown co\
at leaýst luoderate density where such weeds are troublesoilikely tabe so. In the case of groves of trees having open cr(such as the black walnut, or tulip, or old oak stands, uplaiiting with beech or hard maple is sometimes resorteddestroy the weeds and to proteet the soil froni sun and wînd
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Some Types of Forest Weeds.

By virtue of their ability to form part of the crown cover and

thus insure their light supply, the weed trees constitute a special
class requiring radically different treatmnent. Here again, how-

ever, no matter how varied the kind, age, or qualityof the weed,
trees, the practical forester has but one remedy, and that remedy
is the ax. Figures 1-6 illustrate several types of this class of
forest weeds.

In Figure i is seen a particularly bad example of a white

oak weed. This tree, with its much branched and hollow trunk,
is entirely worthless, except for fuel, and eveni for this purpose

it is hardly holding its own, the annual loss by decay fully off-

setting the gain by growth. Meanwhile it is shading to death

seven white pine saplings, any one of which could occupy the

space to excellent advantage. Very evidently the proper treat-

ment is to fell the oak, taking care to save at least one, but better

several, of the pines.

This should of course have been done mnany years ago. The

pines, though not more than two to four inches in diameter, are al

over 40 years old, their small size being entirely due to the iimited

supply of light which was available under the huge crown of

the oak.
Figure 2 shows a struggle for possession of a mllopening

in the forest betwecn a chestnut and a white pine, xhail] the

advantage in favor of the chestflut. In fact it is evideitly blut

a matter of time when the pine xviii be entirely destroyced by\ its

rival. The chestnut, lîke the white oak and pine, is anexed
ingly valuable forest tree. This particular specîien is, hwvr

Wo be regarded as a weed in that it is of inferior fori- and is

hindering the developmnent of what is undoub)tedly% a more vailua-1

able neîghbor.
Figure 3 illustrates a large black checrry- standi(ing ove,-r a

splendid reproduction of white pine. Any tree shadiflg sofine a

stand of young pines would necesarily- be classed asawed
especially if the soil were sandy as is the case1 whe(rethlisPh(to Wa's

taken. The cherry being sufficiently- large for logs. this i-

provemnent cutting," should be a veryý profitale n1ove hthi

viewed from the standpoint of present retUrfis or tha't of futuire

revenue.
Figure 4 illustrates the baneful influence of anl oldler and

inferior tr-ein a ouig hatrdwood stand,. As is readily seen, this

tree is itseif alxnost wholl1y worthless and incapablle o)f poe

ment. Originally the reprodluction Of yo0ung hadodtreeIS, Sc>

well shown in the background, ob)taifled liglit eqiually weilliun-

mediateiy around thîs tree, The secdlings were, howý\ever,
gradually shaded to death and finally disappeared. A feýw of theC

rnore hardy ones still survive, but are stiinted almost or quite
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beyond recovery. Viewed from the forester's standpoint,. 1
here a portion of excellent forest land which has for twent-
been wholly non-productive. The removal of the we
which is. the cause of the trouble will be immediately fc
by a vigorous natural reproduction by seeding from the nel
ing trees.

In Figure 5 we have a good example of what foreste
"advance growth." The meadow on the right has been

from the trees on the left. The first seed year was--ou a
of grazing, unfavorable weather conditions, or other c
productive of but slight resuit, a tree here and there
ail that survived. A second seed crop was more fortuna
resulted in a splendid stand of young trees ail over the mg
Under the circumistances the two older trees shown st
together in the centre of the illustration are forest wee,
they remain they will, because of their advantage in heigl:
their near neighbors, grow to be broad-topped branchy
producing a very inferior grade of lumber. If they are reý
at once the gap will be qtiickly closed by the growth of the yd
trees, which, being of faîrly even height and standing
together, will grow tai! and straight. The lower brancht
because of the density of the shading, die before they 1
large and finally drop off, thus improving the quality of th
produced.

Figure 6 illustrates the condition of many Western C
woodlots. For many years this woodlot was not graze
contained a fine growth of young timber of a dozen s
il years ago it was opened for cattie grazing, and has beo
for this purpose to a greater or less extent every seasoin
During the early years of the grazing it was noticed thai
was a great destruction of the young trees, but as there s
to be pl1enty remaining, it was thought that no great hari
done. When thîs photo was taken, an examination was nr
about four acres, with the result that there were seen
hundreds of hop hornbeam and blue beech (Ironwoods).
six or seven elm, but flot a single ash, oak, basswood, ori
although miany large seed trees of these species werep
The small trees shown in the figure are ironwoods exclu
The hop hornbeami and blue beech are so nearly worthi,
forest purposes that they are always regarded as weeds, th,
sa in that they are prolific producers of seed and can thri,
comparatively dense shade, often occupying the ground.
ta the exclusion of better species. Live stock do not ci
their foliage, hence they are unduly favored where evei
grazing is practised.

Figure 7 gives a vîew along a flne fence between wood
Huron County, Ontario. The lot on the left has been 1
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grazed, that on thý riglit lias flot been grazed for 9 years. Many
farmers regard an undergrowth of young trees such as is shown on
the right as so mucli weed growth, and it is by no means un-
common to find owners desirous of improving their woodlots,
going to considerable trou~ble and expense to dlean up sucli
growth. This is a very great mistake. An undergrowth of
young forest trees flot only insures the perpetuity of the wood-
lot-furnishing young trees to immediately occupy the places
opened by the removal of mature trees-but greatly contrîbutes
to the vigor of growth of the larger trees present by shading the
soil from sun and wind. The function of the undergrowth in
shading the soul from the liglit is to prevent; the growth of moist-
ure-robbing weeds and to conserve the humus content in the soil.
The exclusion of the wind prevents direct evaporation, and
enables the fallen leaves to lie in place to form a protective
surface mulch, which is ali'ke valuable as a conserver of
rnoisture and as a fertilizer.

The forest reserves of the United States estimated to be
worth $2 50,000,000 in cash are tiow being admiîstered at a cost
of less than one-third of 1 per cent of their value, while increase
Î n that value of flot less than 10 per cent. a year is taking place.

Receipts from sales of timber are increasing so rapidly that in

thle near future the forest reserves wil be self-sustaining.

That forest planting on waste lands and waeseswill
prove profitab 'le is the opinion of many large industriail colflp11rices
in the United States. The rapidly^ diminisýhing supply of r.ail-

road ties, mine timber and lumber, lias madt(e the ncsiyof

planting clear to far-sighlted( users, of fores,ýt roct.Amnorg
these are the H1. C. Frick Coke Comipanyv, The Kes eCoaLl

and Iron Company, The Pennsylvatnia RalradCopayTe
Johniistown Water Com1pany, Thle Mionroe Water ('pp )Ino-
pa-ny and the Peinsylvini and Lehigh Coal and Naýviga1tion
Comrpaînv. The water supply comnpanies h'ave benforred Io

take action on accouint of the decreaqing water upy due to
the deuainof thie forest. The U. S. Forest SrieCO-
ope(raites to the extent 'of sendîng a techica,,l forester to nuake a

premiaryexnhXlftiTlof the ldson which lantiiing us
contmplaed.This determnies whethier plnigis avsbe

if thec prelimlfliarY report Is, favorable, a dctallil planl for p)lant-
îig andj nursery work can be made at a cotto the wnc of
the aicttlal expenses of the work,



THE DECIDUOUS WOODS 0F BRITISH COLUMBIAe

By J. R. ANDERSON.

BROAD-LEAVED MAPLE-A Cer mcrophyllum.-This tree i-
so named on account of the extraordinary size of its leaves, orl
authentjcated specimen which 1 collected measured 16J- incheý
from the point at which the stern joins the leaf, to the tip of th
leaf, and 12J inches across. The flowers corne early, before the
leaves, and are of a yellowish white in crowded pendant racerrie
The leaves turn a golden yellow in the autumn. This is probabx1Nthe commonest and best of this class of our woods. Its range
is ail over the lower lands of Vancouver Island, the Gulf Islaudý
and the mainland to the westward of the coast range. It gro'wý
to a large size, the trunks frequently attaining a diameter 01
three and four feet, and when growîng close together, or with
other trees, very straight and tali. When growing singly iluthe open it forrns a magnificent shade tree, one remlarkabÎ,e
specimen near Victoria, covering a space of probably eighty feet
in diameter. Other specimens at Aiberni, by actual measire
ment, cover spaces of sixtY feet and over. The wood is closegrained, takes a fine polish and is well adapted for furniture,inside finishing and carrnage building. That part, which, bvreason of an abnormai growth, is known as " Bird's Eye M aple, ýis very beautiful. Although utilized by furniture makers, and insome cases for inside work, it is comparatively littie used and isonly cut by one or two miîs to supply the demand. The natives,where this wood occurred, used it to a considerable extent for
paddles, and for some articles of domestic purposes.

THE SMOOTH MAPLE.-A Sulaller tree which is sometines
erroneously called Vine Maple, is Acer glabrum, with two othersynonyms. On Vancouver Island and the lower maînland itsom-etirnes attains to, the dignity of a tree, The leaf is five-
pointed, fiowers few, on the coast, but plentiful inland, whiere it
neyer attains a size larger than a large bush. I rnay say that
according to rny recent investigation.. 1 fée a doubt as to theidentity of the inland tree with that Of the coast. The wood of
this variety is white and close grained, but it has neyer to nxyknowledge been put to any practical use; this, however, may t>e
accounted for by the fact that it does flot occur in any great
quantities. This maple is very ornaiflental, and makes a fine

*Part of a paper read at a mreeting of the Natural I-istory
Society, Victoria, B.C., 14th MaY, 1906.
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shade, and as it does flot grow to, any great size, is welI adapted
for small grounds. The leaves in the autumrn turn red, somne-
timies striped with yellow.

VINE MAPLE-Acer circinatun.-This tree, as its name
indicates, grows small and crooked, much in the shape of a vine.
Its range is confined to the mainland, to, the westward of the
Coast Range of mounitains, where it grows in dense impenetrable
thiekets, and does flot occur on Vancouver Island or to the east-
wvard of the Coast Range on the mainland. Lt seldom exceeds 8
inches in diamneter at the butt, and is a most useful wood to the
settier, as, the woo(1 being tough, it makes excellent wagon
tongues, handies for implements, ox bows, and varlous things
of thiat kind. The natives made use of it for various household
utensils, such as spoons, dishes, etc. The bark is smooth and
green, the leaves are scven-pointed, nearly round, turning to, a
beautiful scarlet in the autumn; the flowers, which uccur in
loose corymbs, are a dark red, and the seeds are in twos, with
the wings spread at right angles.

WESTERN OR RED ALDET-Allus rubra.- Su called on

account of the sap, which turfis to a duil red when exposed to the
air, and was used by the natives as a dye for basket work, mats,
etc. The habitat of this tree îs the low rich valleys, where it
generally grows in large groves, attaiining a size fromi 10 inches to
three, and even four feet ait the base, and height of SQ to 100 feet.
The bai-k is white on the ouitside, smiooth on the y-ouniger treesý and

roughiened, with wart-like exrsene n the'older trees. Tlhe,
range is principally along the sca coast of thle mnlandýLi and Vanl-
couiver Island. The tree can hairdl, be cailledl a handi(somle une,
beinig of a rather stîfi,' formiii cha,,racter. Tlae s are a dark
green, often whiîsh un the une ie vlin shiape, anld fialling
on the approach of w 1nter witbiout tirinig (,o)or. L.ike somle
othier trees of this famnilv, it be(ars stiniate aind pistillate
flowers eprtey tthe formier in thlsap of wýhat are popuilarly
known as c-atkins, ernittiflg quaintities., of ydlwpollen Mn thle
spring. Thle wýood1, 1.ih i of a ligbit b)rowniish color, iiearly,
whiite, resembles blc a tin, grini and is u1sed sandto
the proper shiade, Il n mtat1ionl of that wxood, for furnituire, insidec
fini.shîngs, baýnnis;terS, etc., The nattives lused this wuýod, Mlhich

iseailvorked, for varltous puirposes of domevstîc economyw.
Spoons" ihs oe and fuirnituire, siich as they required, tnd
the inner bakas before mientioned, ais a dlye.

MNOUNý,TAIN ALDUERAZII(S r) »ddýiolia.. -This is al smaîîllin
significanait tree or busýh, gnrlvgrowing aogwtrcusson
the steep ,sidles of high niluntainsý, takilng the lac often of lai-ger

tes, which have been destrydb vlnhs u curn
somnetiTes on the 10w landi(s cfl mar'gins of laes t scd or
nev'er grows straight, Usilyin a contorted foi-rn, especiaýlly whven
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growing in localities where snow lies deep, and avalanches oqThe Wood is soft and pliable, and the tree is therefore well-aclato, withstand the rough treatment of alpine regions. Theîs a brîght glossy green, covered with a somewhat arorigummy substance, which extends to the stems. The wo<worthless, and is only used for fires where no better is t
obtained.

POPLAR OR COTToNWOOD-Populus trichocarpa,-so c,on account of the cottony material which carnies the seed,common tree throughout the province, on low lying lands irvicinity of water. It attains to a large size in favourable 14ities, three to four feet in diaineter being common, and attai
a greai height in dense forests, along river banks, and on~
islands. The wood is very little used, being white and soft, v
out any great quality to recommend it. The principal use ilbeen put to is for the manufacture of excelsior, for which pu~r
it is well adapted. It has also, been used for boxes, being
light, but the objection to its use for this purpose, I arn infor-i
is that it turns dark after being sawed. Probably this difii
could be overcome by allowing the wond to season in the lolby other methods. It, aiso, 1 arn informed, makes excelpulp for paper. The bark turned inside out is used byKootenay Indians in the construction of their peculiarly shicanoes. The Young buds exude a brown gummy substance, ,aromatic, and hence the tree is frequently known as BairGilead. The leaves, which are somnewhat cordate, or heart-shzand pointed, attain a large size, on Young trees, frorn 10 tginches long, and 7 inches broad, briglit green on the upper vand white on the under.sides; these leaves, when shaken bywind, give a very cunous appearance, and suggest a w]flowered tree. On older trees the leaves are much snaGrowing in the open, this is a handsomne tree, much more SQ 1the stiff-growing Lombardy Poplar, which is so frequeplanted in our grounds.

ASPEN-LEAVED POPLAR-~POPUIUS tremu loides.-So C*on account of the tremulous effect of the leaves, which becagitated with the least breath of air. I know of no pleasasound than the rustie of these leaves, when, after crossing atreeless prairie, one finds oneself by the side of a stream, sh.awith this beautiful tree. It Probabîy is more wide in il;8tribution than an y other tree, occurring as it doges frornAtlantic to the P5acific- and forming the principal source<wood supply in Manitoba, Alberta, and Saskatchewan, wheregroves, or forests, are designated "blufs." In some partour own province also, it cOnstitutes the principal wood for fezand fires. The bark is, usually smooth and white, the leanearly round and slightly pointged; the Wood is soft and de
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quickly; it, however, even in its green state, mnakes excellent

ûirewood. Its habitat is usually on the margins of streams and

low-lying land, but it also occurs on the high lands, both of the

mnainland and islands. It usually attains a size of six to twelve

inches, but is often larger, and fromi twenty to seventy-five or a

hundred feet high in this province. The sap, which is stripped

fromn the wood in the spning, by the natives for food, by means

of a bone implement made from the nib bone of a deer, isý quite

sweet and of rather a pleasant flavour. The ribbon-like strips

of sap are sometimes laid crosswise of each other, dried in the sun

and kept for future use.

WILLOW, known botanically under the generic naine of

Salîx, is a genus wbich has not been well worked out, and 1

therefore will flot trouble you with details which probably are of

no p)ractical interest. The largest of the willows ini this country

is that known as Hooker's Willow (Salix Hookeriana)c. It occurs

coimnonly on Vancouver Island and the lower mainland, oftcn

near water, but it is quite ubiquitous in its habits. It often

attains a size of 12 inches at the butt, but neyer any great height.

The wood resembles the variety used in England to inake cricket

bats, and would probably answer the Purpose well. The habitat

of the genus Salix is almost invariably near water or wet land; it

comrirses a large number of species, some of whieh are tîny

plants, barely an inch high. The latter occur only on high

mnountains near the snow lîne..

WESTERN WHITE OAK--Quercus Garrayana.-SomCtimes

called Quercus Jacobi. The range of this tree is altogether con-

frned to Vancouver Island and Gulf Islands, not a single specimen

c(curring on our mainland, but it appears in the adjacent States

of Washington and Oregon, extending to California. Patches of

it occur on the southern end of Vancouver Island and for ab)out

one hundred and fifty miles north. In sorne places it attaifiS a

size of fromn three to four feet in dfiaincter with good straight

trunks, froni which logs can be obtained froni ten to twûnty- feet

în length. It is likewise a highly ornamental and shade tree.

The wood resembles English oak in appearance. havong a beautiful

grain, but it bas neyer been rnuch used, 1rfCPaî believe on

accounit of the difficulty of seasoning it properlY- or rather the

necessary rooni and capital for storing it away for several yeairs.

It is used to a lirnited degree b ycabi1net makers for ornamnental

furniture and other purposes o7that kidnd. The bark is usually

whitish in appearance, deeply coe i the older trees, affording

excellent shlter for the eggs of the Oak Tree Looper, which,

during the laSt two yeairs, devastated the oak forests in the

vicinity, of Victoria. The leaf bears a cnieal eebac

to that of the English Oak, The acorn, prepared in a pculiar
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manner which it is unnecessary to describe particularly, is
as an article of food by the natives further south.

ARBUTUS OR MADRONA-Arbutus Menziesii,-Thjs is q-i
common tree on Vancouver and Gulf islands, and on some
of the coast line on the mnainland. It is a striking 1ooking
with its red bark and evergreen leaves, rnost ornamental1 fa>r
grounds. As a rul1c it does flot attain a great size, espe,
when growing on exposed rocks, and headlands, but trees a
in diameter are common, although as a mile twisted and crýoWhen growing in forests, however, it grows fairly straigbt
sometimes attains a large size. On the Alberni road, ii
vicinity of Nanoose Bay, mnany fine specimens are to be
When travelling in cornpany with Dr. Fletcher and the Rev,
Taylor, some time ago, I took the measurement of one tree -%
was ten feet five inches in circumference. I arn not aware
the wood of this tree has been put to any particular use, iti sfine and close grained, takes a good polish, but is apt toand check if eut before being well seasoned, By the natiqwas used for gyambling sticks and rollers, the latter being i:
form of dises some two inches in diameter, which are divldeÈtwo parts and concealed in a kind of oakumn made of cedarI cannot describe the gamre, but the discs are rolled over aone of the discs being, I believe, the king. The laurel-sui

leavs o ths tee re a beautiful bright green, remainirithe tree for two, years, so that there îs a constant successi1evergreen leaves, The fiowers are borne in dense compracemes, whitish yellow, with a strong odor of honey, whiehevidently produce in large quantities as bees frequent thiein great numbers. Thie fruit, a beautiful red, somewhat rcened on the surface, resexnbling small strawberries, is grrelished by grouse and other birdis in the autumn.
DOGwooD---Cornus Nuttallii-A highly ornamental

with immense white flowers is fairly, abundant throughoi
islands and the coast of the Mainland. It often attains a sitwelve inches in diameter, and a height of thirty feet or tabouts, and bas a fine-grained, hard and pinkish wood,takes a good polish, not used to MTY knowledge, except in isovcases, for ornamiental work. The fruit is borne in dense s-phtheads of 30 or 40drupes, whîch t,,r ed asthey ripen and forarticle of food for birds of Va"lisa kinds, including gr~The leaves are of duil green, turning to a dull red when toIlwith frost. The bark is smooth and sotnewhat; white-a 5well worth cultivating, 'but rather diffiui to, transplant.

BUCKTHORN-R/IaMnIS purshiana ~--&moetîe called 1berry, and fromn that often wrOrIgly caied Barberry. Is n<
uncoxmon tree on the islands of Vancouvr~er and the Gulf, ar
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the coast of the main iand. It attains a size of about a foot in

diameter, but is more frequently smnaller. The wvood is of a Iight

yellow color, close-grained and hard. Not used, except for

ornamnental purposes. The bark, whicb is the medicinal Cascara

Sagrada of commerce, bas been collected in large quantiteS in the

adjoining States, where, on account of the wasteful methods

practised, the tree is fast disappearing, and frequent enquiries

have been made as to its occurrence in this province and the

chances for obtaining a supply of the bark. 1 bave discouraged al

eniquirers as I am of opinion that such matters sbould te strictly

suApervised and if possible, made a source of revenue. The bark is

white and smooth, the leaves a beautiful dark green, the fruit

black, about tbe size of a pea, and mucb affected by wild pigeons.

CRAB APPLE-P'irUS rivularis, with a synonymn of Malus

rivularis grows commonlv in swamnps on the mainland, to the

westward of the Coast Range, on Vancouver Island and tbe Gulf

islands. Il seldom attains a larger size tban nine inches, tbe

wood is bard and close grained, and is principally used for rollers

in nulis and for like purposes. The bark is dark and somnewbat

roughened, tbe leaves resemble those of the dorrestîe apple, some-

what smaller, the flowers are white, resemrbling apple blossoins,

and sweet-smelling. The fruit is intensely acid, and makes good

jelly. Tbe natives use it cooked, mnixed with oolacban grease,

and in tbat form it is considered a grcat delicacy. Crab stocks

are sometimes used for grafting apples upon, andi succeed very

well, wben good bealtby stocks are used.

WHITE T11 oRN--Grataegus rivularis, and po(ssjjibl anothcr

vatriety, is found in most parts of tbe province, gro-wing Wo a1 si7ze

of six incbes, and fromn twelve to fifteen feet igh. The W00(1 is

no(t used for any purpose; it is an excessivelv thorny tree xith a

white bark, the leaves a brigbt green, fiowers NwhIite in oYnS

and very ill-smelling, somnething like bad fish. Prof. ýa rgent,

the Amnerican authority on forestry, bas been working on this

genus, and makes out 115 varieties. Peairs rnay be graftedl On

the White Thorn, but 1 found in one ntaothat Bartietts,

although attaining a fine size, quite lost their identitY, and wXere

quite useless.

B3iRcHî-Betiula Papyrifera or P. OÉccident3ili'. There is S0oxue

confusion as to the proper designation Of our large we-(stern

varie ty. tsrange i' Principally onj the nUin and. sonilef

In somne places it grows to qtute a large tree, tw\o j(o tw ad a

haif feet through, but generaI1ly it d<loes not attain a larger size

thain 8 to 10 inches. The bark is quite wVhite, oin tbe oulside,

and was used byv the natives of the inteflor in thie ntuto

of cajnoes, baskets, etc. the wood is1 white, bu1t hias not enui

for any partiCtIlar pu1rpOse but fieWO.It maizkes a fineora
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mental tree, and is well worth cultivating. There are <>
varieties, one with dark brown bark, growing on the mnarginý
lakes and streams, flot so large as the first named, and a-noti
a mere bush.

CHERRY -Prunus emarginata.-The range of thîs tr.
principally on Vancouver Island and the lower mainja
although smaller specimens occur in parts of the upper miaint0
In the first-named sections, it ordinarîly attains a size of froirn
to twelve inches, and probably forty feet high. The barl
reddish brown color, was used by the natives for fastening
feathers to their arrows when they used those weapons for shr-
ing aquatie animais, as the water does flot affect it as is
case with sinew, which was ordinarily used; it was, and is fiý
also used in the ornamnental part of basket work, mats, 1
Growing in the open and when covered with its white blossornj
red fruit, it forms an ornamnental tree. The fruit is, howe,%
inedible, being very bitter and astringent. A prototype
P. emarginata, resembling it in every particular, occurs
Nelson, and probably in other parts, the fruit of which is a<
without any trace of bitterness, and is used for jelly-mnaki
The only other congener of this genus is the Choke Che,
(Prunus deiussa) a mere bush. It is plentiful in the up
country, and occurs in isolated patches on Vancouver Island,.

That the homestead lands of the United States are neaexhaustcd îs shown by a BÎ11 which went into effect ju.ly 1
which makes provisions for homnesteads on forest reserves.
most Canadians this wîll seemi a retrograde measure, though
conditions are so different in the two countrîes that what may
considered a necessîty in the United States need not be thoulof inCanada. With the exeption of certain counties in Caliîfor
and South Dakota, the new regulations apply to ail foir
reservcs. They provide that where lands comprised in a for
reserve are chiefly valuable for agrculture and may be occup
for agricultural purposes, wItlhOut injury to the forest reser
and which are not needed for Public purposes, they May
opened up for entry in accordance with the provisions of
homnestead Iaws'and the new Act. The Act goes so far as
provide that even whefl the land is covered by Merchana
timber, it may be opened for settiement upon strong evîdence
its value for agricultural purposes, botb, as to production a
accessibility to a market.-



THE DOMINION FOREST RESERVES ACT.

The establishment of a nuniher of Forest Reserves upon
Dominion Lands by the Forest ReserveS Act passed at the last

session of the Dominion Parliament is the resuit of a move-

mient which began about the year 1893. At that time the Min-

1ster of the Interior took up the question of Forest ReservatonS,

and a report thereon was made by the Crown Timber Agent

at Winnipeg,

In his report hie bad the following statement in regard to, the

reservation of timbered lands and districts: " The probleni

for consideration, as to the best course to pursue in order to

set aside and maintain a proper proportion of the timbered

lands, is one of varying difficulty. A careflil adjustrnent

between the present needs of the population for wood material,
and the needs of future generations, and of a forest cover for

-hydrologie purposes appears desirable. It may be discussed
dunder two heads.

"First, the best plan to adopt as regards unsettled lands

flot suitable for agriculture.

" Second, the maintenance and preservation of such smaller

areas of wood as are to be found on the sections ji localitÎes
"more favorable to agriculture, and which are or will eventuaIIY

-become, the property of settlers in sucb locafities.

"Upon the flrst branch of the subject 1 miay Say, primlanlYs
"there is a widespread and general desire amoflg the farmL1ng

"cOmmunity and settlers in the country that the greatest pre-

caution should be taken to preserve such tracts of bush land,

"and that it would be advisable to wîthdraw ftorn settilefiet

#and mainetana toef land obviously unuted to alclue
"rganmtin nted permanientîy in tirniber, unider proper

40 eglaton, istadof allowing them~ to bc Stripped of al

"merchantable timber in a wasteful and imnprovident marinler,
"and then abandoned as waste lands.

"The reservation of such areas wxoild render iiecessary
"da transfer and exchange for others, o~f such sections as have

«been set apart and accepted by th differont railway comipaflies

"under their land grants. Upon ti point 1 may sa\, that 1

"ara of the opinion that if all the 'wooded districts in the country
"ihad been entirely retainied in the hands of Crown their adminis-

*"tration could have been effected with much greater faciLity
.. and success. The disadvantages of the present systeni are
"niany and obvious.
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"As lias been pointed out in previous co-rmn
"upon this subject, the question of the preservation of h"bered districts is one of far reachinig potentiality. A
"îence goes to prove that in this and every other counr
"which information and reports have been gathered, thi
most serious and disastrous resuits to agriculture, haý

"evitably followed the Èleforestation of the timbered lain
" I wish therefore to state here briefly that 1 arn <"distinct opinion that in localities which are reliant solely

a certain area c$r block of bush land for their supply of :
sary wood, that sucli area should be maintained, prest
and guarded as and for wood reservations, for the use <

"people for ail time; and also because of the unfavorat
"fluence their destruction and removal would undoulidexercise upon the climatic conditions of the country.

The agent submitted several recominendationin ru
to reservatîons in the Province of Manitoba, and it was f
decided that the policy of setting apart reserves should be ýa
ed. The flrst reservations made were Turtie Mountain REi Southern Manitoba, and Riding Mountain and Lake Mar
West reserves in Northern Manitoba, which were setby order of the Minister of the Interior on the l3th of july,

Other reservation were mnade from time to, time, bthese reserves were set apart merely by order of the Mir
lands could be withdrawn therefroin by the saine autiand it was considered advisable that a moire permanent chaishould be given to the reservations. With that end in viwas decided by the Government that the reserves shon.set apart by Act of Parliament. This lias now been donnoc lands can now be withdrawn froin the reserves excel
special Act of Parliament.

The purposes for which the reserves are establishedproteet the hecadwaters of the streanis and so ensure a con
water supply; to provide a supply of wood for the setand to serve such additional beneficial purposes as niabroughit about byv the influence of large areas of forest, protethe country froni winds or other adverse climatic influE

0f the reserves situated in Manitoba, the Turtie MousTimber Reserve cavera a district of somnewhat elevatedcovered mlainily by aspen and balsamn poplar. It also inc-a number of lakes and will serve the double purpose of bcpleasure reor and a source of supl for the Wood and sutinher required hy the settiers. Ths reserve bas been swhat severely eut and part of it has been buxrnt. One se
difficulty in protectiaig it lias been the fact that fires frequdcame froni south of the international boundary along v
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the reserve is iocated, and over whîch the Forest Ranger has no

The ýidIlng Mounitain, Duck Mountain and Porcuipine, His

resntsve, înthe northern part of Maiiitoba, arc ail of Ille samile

ge-eri tharater. The land is Ighi and broken wîthf ravinles.
Teetrac ts fome pr of the be(stvwoodedl portion of the Prt-
'Itof Matoa ntI haviben iumberemd over for ai numbiier

'J'er~ he. prinicipal species of treeus aesýruIcC. aispenl andl

ba!sam) popiar. vhite îrh tamnara-k and ItiiMaitobai or aisI-

Soeof the IýlntS wlthIn these reserves are stili heiti under
tituer nene, ati ue imbiier Ilirnits are en praeia h

preenttim. Prt 4)f tserevsPC Illth RIdîn 1Muuw(il
tainl arld Duck MouIntain resere,n,, hacve ben1nver, therli
fires coimig mn mnLy from tht et slide. Thebre arecoee

stil tonîderbie reasof mtulre greenl t1inibur Ii 111(-u reicrve

Tbywlle l11 a ý vurv impotan fac('to r ;a thtc Soujrceof( up

for tlm r forT thlit sut tiers Iinlh~elclttat îla~ ev
tlht' >IUWl '>o f p ri ii,(iinw. the headNý ý tWrý <f s i rstre ilos1>

fait t th- greter p a rt of thew streamiiis Ilow -n th19ro11ugh: tht lut v ince

()f MaiolÉia hac 'Ive her hleadwaiters \% IthIlîn the srvi

ake \Maniit(ili; We(St eSe rve( \N LS tîîîI Ierid 1 th SI ruc1t.

polrandi tamal;rack . Il has ul beenirguiy ofnde utlIlnbC

Poriupine Rýserve No. 2 is Imloc mn thei Prviceu
Sakaçhx~nand has benmntoeias at seart (rer

butt iii contvilos to the ont.II in Martobal' and is' t prarI iCt;llY

tht Iiamei Ihratr.
MooeMunltali ani H3ae ill 11sr 1e 110 nakWh

Con'til moistly aslien an:1 alai pplr Thevy a(re o iit
ni tprire outr atfi hrefrer aLre ver'v\ 1nnpurtalit IUV thll

supyof tllt disýtric-ts Inl whth b a1re lucte Tht 1 itMttl#t r

tomeW fror lo j ng dlistanilces to obt1ai wiood for fluel ati 5tftWtio11

Puirpuses f rom te rg-serveIs Theyv will .Ibo b . V limeful

Ini tht Province of Abtathelrr Is a mit4rvt at th lltf f

trnd oif the Cypri Hs TlIis is III th Iw111otidit ut1 if l1'

erhvktown al:o tht eman distit t o thil WM t'lwv'a

consderbietiituber in~ thr vallicyS otf tht ttrl lrt u h

huis, ut it as veaiyii1 ail bee tut ffl elthihtieeisft

a 1m11i op'eraàtIllR 11 this district Tht- titubenr siaSuPw

MM7ray nd if It taý guvenl prpfprtstuntrr1î

w' a<aspreeýt it uaiona ýbw b. nusrua Cbu

about tattIfa"l rpilctn t thir frra

Thtli Cc.rwkiiig Làk, Reýrve lu thtTnervic sîttr

.outhcaýst tf Fllltintd n indui A triu tu ae.n u

landi The lat'd I'ý t1lt nt ail .1ttdý forariutra uru
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but there has been considerable settiement in the vicini%., ifires have run through most of the reserve. The tunber issp
and popiar.

The Kootenay Lakes Forest Reserve is on the easter-n sk-of the Rocky Mountains near the international boundary. Tarea is smali and its chief value is as a park. There has beconsiderable prospecting for petroleum in the vicinity of ilreserve.#
In the Raiiway Beit in British Columblia miost o>f the 1serves establishied by the Act are in the Kail-ols Disrwhich is the, dry beit of B3ritish Columbia. Tis is the t' tportion of the Province and the rain comirlg from theis Prcpttdon the mounitains Iying bertween the' eoast aithe initerior, with the resuit thiat the rainfali ini theDistrict is smnail. These reserves hiave therefore býeen salishied t1miy for the purpose of co)nserving the waiter suppiThe his covered byv these reserves rise to a hevighit of Sorrethillikv 6000 feet, adregenierailly tooeeae to be of Usne fqsuccesfl frming operations. Thecir influence on the flow qthesteamishowvever ver\- important for agricultural operzàtioin theit vatlley' s below, aLs, in ordevr to ensure sucsflagricult 1 Tit 15nvesr to depend to al grea,,ter or lesser extent on 0aplicahU.tion oi waitr to the lndi 1w artificiai means. The' prilcipall spcies o! trees fotund ini th-ese res.erves, are the'fir and black pie (Pissus M;Urrayanalf().
The Donaldl Port'st Reserve lying falrtheCr eas.It in thte ' Pvinice o! Britikh Clmi, nafot so) important for water suppbut isi peddtimnbran sceniç dlistarict.

The overo o Wesit V1rginiaL Writing in support of tý,proposed ~ i estbllhnen o!th palchanFrest R.1et,
the'Wht Moutaîn;it 1 Forest Reserve Inyu la 1 ai mouantitcountnes- tht' destru, tin o! tht' fo)rests has bea dstucjo! tht' vouintry 'After the, ttimbe>r the flood', Thl'li "l am iirliker à date roof and th, %%water riuas off. It is the' 1mouu%t çwaiter whic Il ttr5 th(- soil, flot the precilPitation, which mTiieqt;eguo at garden or aý giesert ThfVe souud'toe the streta",d1windje tqin pothrngor ,t timetj(- aLrv irTrxatbi)e torrentS, spradervatajtton ;ind terroir along thrir courses,. In ;i a1enu4j

ojtier aquatie liet kll.f] and scnh ealuty dt'stroyed.-



DISPOSAL OF TIMBER ON,, THE DOMINION VORES'r

AND GAME RESERVEIS

Tht raewth acioif thtDmnlIVvrnltl

nokwd ltolyitt protection b'lt Ii th( uitihiz;tiofl (If thtc

latn r ve leîtmae umbrîenf ;dal tîînct oil f o
thtpaitryuosîdraton f bous l'il o thit ;rIf Cill alut.

li ol~t t [re*lt ftand ut aIld, I autti iIg SIli;Td 1 50I ,4il

as htli ahIe asttsih g u li ri 0,f N5 1i

a is sf t roy th il l i fee. e~lt h I\u Cu1 he

4r-Ttstn A l ast" ha i eIlN ton i under tttV ïtit

sq m t r2i< ),0 fvii ii i Maîg l t ie, il, f 1 1

fa 1 îao f-1d verr±ve aa1 ius.às tt lie 0ua have
bought tht îumN for l là< J.%n li 111 1e r, < IS uf tU'

tht~~~~ Aoat 11w 1U per, 10X Thi u, er li la aiu

c15 g< Ild M la rt ý1 r n r
Tht a Voiob tn e fet, ut d tt aeIelii ~ !f S

howevrr,~~ ~~~~~ htlninueuthlaIae 4 l th îCt

aide th r thtll peup le, r- 1, Caad lhie l'l remetIle ai es a sa

run th îî in an alut m~~io ail smf bn uett n

e~~tfuî&iYT Pfllau are ah dili-raut ~ t htîdit

Tlbt aa Il gf grflf tf th tii g

Te Wht i>o ou~ nie ,h
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flot only be more effective in the preservation of the for,but be eminently more just to the people of Canada whose
perty is being sold.

In the first place no timber shouid be sold until it is mnatithen it should be removed with as littie delay as possible~.fore being piaced on the market the timber should be ieauby the forestry department and a working plan formnulaifor no set of rules can be suitable for ail of the varyinig conditifound in Canadian forests. It miglit be advisable especli.where the forest is chiefly for protection to mark ail the tato be cut. After measurement the timber could bc advertifor sale stating the size of the block, quantity and conditqof the timber to 6e eut and the regulations regarding diamelimnit, height of stump, disposai of debris, etc., whieh niay
necessary.

The blocks should 6e small, rarely if ever over one toi%ship but ini order not to discourage the erection of rnils, ojelratshould 6e assured that more blocks would be placed on the nikcet when the timrber on the first becomes exhausted.The time allowed for removal should of course varyv accýOing to the size of the block and accessibility of the timiber 1În. order that the Government receive what it shouild of iincrease in value,' the periods should flot 6e more than ten yeu.At the end of that period the timber remaining tincut minghtagain put on the market or held by the Government as 1sylvicultural conditions suggest. In this way the revenue fnthie forests woal e adljuslted at least every ten years; audlsomnewhat commensurate with the true value of the timibAt the samne tirne the period should- not 6e so) short that 1limit holder would bc forced to eut when the marTket is di1and( lie deserves a share of th e unearned incrernent for bis riA reserve 1bid might be held by the Govemrment in orderprevent the depression of the price below the actual valueLack of competition, and the 1lice nsee shoulâ 1)e required to depcbonds to the extent of say 30%', to 40%/ of the value of the tiber as estimnated in the w?ýorking plan, in order to ensure fulMent of otrc.Thoe balance of the payme1nts to be niaauaually as the tiibe(r is eut.
It wolld seeniavial that the Goverinment, as landli51 10u1d b>uild ,Ind wn permanent improvemnents suceh as themni;tT&il,îmortant,(1..niand drains. Incaseof achingcçof licenmc'ait the expiration O)f a lease disputes as to the value of temporaimprovemmnts t'ould be decided b)y the Minister of the Interi
The anly Podieral tax that the limit-holder shouîld 6ýeilired h toP" sone-balf of the cost of guarding his limit fri(irf i orerthat he mav be interestedi in having this servi
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If the timber is sold on the stumpatge hasis it il eI(-
mary thaât every log be scaled and markedyccul ntli

1,cal1 ers; and a heavv Penalty should be ixrn lee frtkn gs

oUt without the Gýovernment mark. By iis Ilns tht vJ-

e-rnnt would have riable first-hand infor-matin ,s to, ilhe

c-ut andf would not have ta depend on the sttn ed the

The riht toane the license at any timie for non-fultilirent

tif (contrac(t, care1lessness, with lire, etc.,'hudl ~u
We! wouldl advocate the expqansionof tis systemi ta) theI ;ý1-

alge.IllenIt of the imit aled ol ei lltose wîithî) the

foes nd gamne reserves, gilvînlg thie imthlrstcin y-czr. in!

hhtaepar for thec change andt if ecsrycoiiien5)ý1iig
tbemn fo)r anyi loss ,ustajjin by the chanige.

There i, noe o,111t thlat the sale of tirober on a stullr- i e

bawýs with a limitedl urne for its rernloval wxoul b'e of great 1 linefit

to the counîtry and( -we behieve also thiat the Iil ureflTWti iul

find( It adIvanltageojus sinc(e they% w\otImd know tha1 tlue c ~re
1,1(ddîng i on andi ( wo uld play\ onilyv fo r w ha t iîhey cut. 1e1i~ of

los;s fromn fin, or erohmftof settl(ers w\oild Ibe rein'>\ (1 d

th(%' wold( bc workînig on a si11ple1oirect buins 1o usT n

Eff'ective diitrtO i 190O5 rciluçecd thet burnedq re a

onl naýtil( furesi reserves Ii the. Untdst;(ts t> e4) rt of

wxhat it ma r 1904, The ors retmerves- t alie tltlder thi'el

mîniiistratin (if thie Forest sI.rvie, Pvbruaýry Ust. 1Q05. auJe 11-v

ni".% administration ali reýgulatwnsiý have\( ,ole woidT1int

,aàfe' gua;rdIng of the foreýStS. Ail ibe r(,eerVe ollicil"S eiwetlrtý

$720 to S2,500, Every forcst uevsr1 ubf2 npru

or throtigh a subordîlate to lure tciiiprarY. ilien,. pUlUiS

material andl supplies amil pay for thew raSOtiUffrn

p'laic place 14) extiînguish a lr.F rest angers r rqir

tek report mthyami ait the, endf of the( ye-ar Ilhe s'rv

munisan ainimal lire, reprtt the, )shIq*entflUflWC q.



THE SCOTCH PINE (PINUS SYLVESTRIS) IN CÀ.

J3y W. T. MACOUN, HoRTICULTURIST, EXPE.CiMENTAIL
FARM, OTTAWA.

At the Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa, there are f
European trees which are more promiinent than any other exa
trees in hardiness and vigor, and which appear to thirive equa
as well as native species. These are the Norway Maple (A.
platanoides), the European Larch (Larix Europoea), the NorWv
Spruce (Picea exceisa), and the Scotch Pine (Pinus sylvessri
Every spring the bare ground, and even the lawns, are cver~
with seedlingï of the Norway Maple springing up where the s
has fallen dfuringthe previous autumn, showinghow rapidly tI
tree wouil establjshi îtself wvere it permitted to dIo so. T
E'urop)ean Larch sutcceeds alm-ost equally as welI on the hi.
land as in low places; in sandy soil as in clay soiT, and is one
the Most rapid growing trees oin the Experimental Farm,- TNorway Spruce is the inoist rapid growing evergreen ,w hich h
been teSted and also succeeds well in a great vairiety of soila.

TheC Scotch Pine, or Northern Pire (Pinus sylverstris>,
which w wishi to draw especial attention in tis article, al

Wuc eiwel in souis varying frorn heavy chay Ioamn to sandy loa,1t is a rapid grower andl very hardy and miay prove a* umel
peisfor more extensive planiing in Canadai.

Th'le Scotch Pine iail native of northern Europe and northe
alnd wevsterni Asia, and for tiniber purposes is to Europej
coun11tries what the White Pine is to Canadia. The timiber

lagvy xportedl from Europe to England and is knownv in
mierce undi(er a variety of narnes, among the principal bj
Northevrn Pi1ne, RedI Fir, Yellow Fir, Danitzic, Fir, R iga FiSwedlishl Fir ani 'Norway Pîr, xnany of these, naines oriînati
froin the ports 0f ahlipmrent. Tixis apecies. of pine is, howeve
verv variable. bothi ini general app1eakrine andl in thef charact
of the woodi and t markedl differences are fouind in the tinj,
froi dIiffrent parts of aorthern Europe,

The Scotch Pine is More nearly related to our native RePine (Pirnu5rsioa than to tiie White Pi (ùnro
ltgh, it brslittie resemblance to eitber, Theeas ft

tree ,are b)Ilih gre en, froin two to three inches in length and ajg
mor or les twted. They grow in I>airs.ý The cones,; whir
are abiout two inctie' long. are borne eitier singly or in cut
of two or three on short stalks The. timber Isyelw
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whitislh, someitmes slightly tinged with red, is sof t and readily
workedi. Owing, te the variability of thîs sp>ecies, care shouldl be
uaken whlen buying seed, as the ease with, whlich seed1 cal, be
proc,ýuredl fromi the dwaýrf or scrubbv formis mlakes" it m1-ore protit-

.âble for those wh lo gaitheLr it t~o get it from sudh sources, iiii the
tres grown i f romi suh s,(et arc not likely te beý ais. go asths
froan L'a1, trglttreeus.

01 therc1 izdbad of Scotch Pille tîmbe,(r wh IchI are
c2otc rom Europe theý [)anltzîc Fir is thie belt tIs grown
prnuýaIii Priusia andPruiia Poland( amd the iieighhlor-ilg

bonks u Rusia.'I'h1uc in these isýtricts, reacli a heaight
ut X0 l t.0 te. 'Hie timbe 1r is use for imuch I the sanie puri osess

as te Whîitc 1 Ile and Ii mloe In thle constructlion oA buîildL-
ngfor ioorinig, rafters. oss etc. L sue u ns

ra:Iway (' s!es

Tet g aei aothe br 0f (.>iV7ýI¾ ik

it am romi thle for fsiînn i usiun roUv i

bowevr! not s guetll sun Stà1C Ille- hv.irt IIs I tRe I)atire
au hm î ios go for,, plïlnkLllai 1ur li la s. 111114r lotv

Iunfrth~ defeI. t bltlequal tu .gl ý the Xnz~Fr ,.id al ss

fetatý1 an rdn v st0iS or i ilrn cahier :à1Ihinz o

1JA mav lic useil showingtht-vh arc 4 Ilirh 11-tabu

Tîml 10 Ian 10fer tti I),atr ai 1R'ga VIrs as lIudee

an Sweden amit( No r. d am 1osde9 le) quaaht 1v 0anal
expr l ruthe fomereila loulrv to 1ý E 7Or %gad m neArt

iumte11 lattr hes ar re kn5 ' as4, ,wtahin uw Fr

Thle' Smth1i1 Pan-e, or tcs F 0av 0Ir, ;;s aii7ai kninGet tBnvtn
os pru ue l ther Vn r limîted r qatti.btu lle- qualt tlu
;some î ýrt f tRie Uîuted StatestRi Inî ielissc~

very et. aoui i'i , nuw , bonghe plante ton any laun ib 11f"er 1o
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10 feet apart, a height of 27feet, with a diameter of 54ý indhes.trees planted the dloser distance are straighter than those pA.further apart, and at the wider distance there bas bee. ingreater injury to the tops of the trees by wind. The branchthe trees 5 by 5 feet have died to a heiglit of 12 to 15 feet, %those 10 by 10 feet apart are dead for only 9 to 12 feet.
1In 1888, after the plantations in the forest beits were m.636 trees,, of Scotch Pine remained in the nursery. Theu.-*-left undi'isturibed until 1893, when they were thinined out taverage dist ance of 21 feet in the row, the rows beiing 3 feet alFurther- th-inning was donc front time to time of the trees 'Wbecame supp)jressed by the stronger growing speclimens. Inautuxnnm of 1905 these trees averaged 30 feet in hieight, wi

diamelter of 3 5-6 inches four feet six iniches fromi the gmThec t ree(s in thiïs plantation are very stIraîLght %%ith) a xnuch s,proportion of injured tops than in either of die others.
branchies havie dicd to a hieighit of 20 to 25 feet. Thiese tree.
growing in lighit, gravelly well drained soiu.

tIn 1888 a riumber of Scotch Pline were alsoi plantedmîxd lantattion of evergi-cen and dceciduôtus trees, 10 by 5apart, The soul in thiis plantati on is moslay loarn-trees avrgdin the aujtumnjT of 1905, 27 feet 8 inehecs in beiwithi a iameter of 7 inches.
Whlite Pine (PiÏ)US Strobusç) planted in lï,Iht sandyv hsf)I1 wîthl gra l ii 188 whjenj 8 to 10 inchecs in hieighit, 5 Il'% .5iLpalrt, averaged il, thle fall of 1905. 284 feet in hieighit, 'anéinhsIn dmteand thiose 10 by 10 feet apart 28 fe-et in be:and <4 inchers In dianleter.
It wi1ll be seenl that in soiu very su.itable for White Pin.growý%th1 ha: l>e IaOtut thet sam asC thaýt, of Scoch Ine. Tiare- nl- plnatos oýf Wi te Pille on cda% loam tthlxinental Farîn, butl thev individutal trecs whichi are gýrowiVng on <loani do no(t show thev Vigoutr of teSocPie It is,adaptabliîv11 of thev ltteir el o80 nycodtin of mlilmoisture that woud make it appearto e) adsrbl pc

plantig, esecIa , in ls lot very suitableý to ht Pille,
An ntcestufature of the( expeqýrimnents wit Sot(h Ilatt the',nta Pxrmna armi is thje gruwth 0f volII
seeding aînng he ldertres. f there is am unej thig wshIowsý thle .ivaîy a seist<> its uunigitj

reproduiction tfrt see Nu, oIther eKOticý coni fer hssrepodueditlf ii thr, wayt O)ttaW. Thle StIl P'iei l'Cltoý frulit 11n 189s,), eig ars; aftcrp1afLkting. and selnsr! a a ar1 nw rom uide-1r ai near these tree(S.Wer
c(melii have beei n i»ost favourable, these lweedlitigs are Vabuznoant
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TH-fE TAMARACK GROWTH IN THE EASTERN TQU
SHIFS 0F THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

THOM.AS W. FYLES, D.C.L, F.L.S.

It isa Lw of nature that no partîIulairigrowýth (If plants >hld lîos so of the land in pcrpetujity. Sooner ur Ladesruciv aIgents wiII break ini upon)I the socenie. Insct.
preatosdrogli, ire, storni anid tlood)( these', and the~

of thelmerwn make- clearnmcs forocuainb

the neuw gotik eeal paxg îirn rm
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groîîî di sedsut hefir-st hývIIng bn arcd1'\ th, %Niint> ht'I'ndaywhen nely'%1 dearvd (.f 1i'~u the

t lrt li lg hâwsl fneiilttlofoi ane- IIIat
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a t arvpiir f n gea 1111- hvingI a Utn, ea
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Whien the Rutland Railway into Canad(a w sin cot>nrtion, dead taimarack trees lay soi thickly in th sam alf u
betwe (en Alburgh and Noyan that they had tot b aleil out of
way' , before thie survey for the line i2ould be eflected.- Thisal
in thie fail and winter of 1898-9. The authority for thils StaMent i's Mr. Alanson Vosburgh, per Miss Mlay G. Johý)4n.
Mfirandl, P.Q.

In the( patrt of Bury where I saw Mdoksgn
ouit the knees for vessels, in 1891, the land hias beven Ubouv

A fow notes to te-Il fuirthe(r of the kiinds of trees, that
springing upl in place of thet tamnarack may% (e dirable,

In thel Dittonl Swampli, whmIlh is ab)out thlree mli lus loing an,
mnile hradite tamarack-s, youing and old, are ail d ead. Spru-Ci
taiking their platc.

lu the Spalding [li1i Swamp. in EatonTonbp
pola adsoile yoing tamai:rack aire growirg.

In thev Harrisoni Neighibourhlood, in Br onhp up
whetre, thei sol isý sadvwitirch anid a few bas sart, gniNvin
oin wet dy thev polar appuars.

In Lorig Swvamp, wlich l exedtroughi Ncvwport. llam111i],aind ove-gr toj ,ingwii k.prc and basmare growinig.
Tothewo w ou %-jldc te tamnarack swamp)I in its irnfaliIwoilld ràomn visýit to Th Go1111n1 Nhjvlies Iý ,Iwetof itrerîl, bot -4 or 5 mlsfromi Qu 1c li th li. jksu111inm r it i l aglo withi rhlodora, slicepi-Laurel. ort hj,, .1 a

pitVrpln~ Wheifrst saw it nîS8Ôtwsi
xpn of phguuoupe save oin if,, livir~ blar dr lts thanil thjeI a e metio)ned, > 1evsi~
eanp 0ic 1011 lOh f jwly last, alnd fotund thlat it wsdt

ovrwfth lun amlarâck fromi a foot trilfee feet hîigh,thei !,,rdeçrs; of the swavmp nevar- thie cltivated lm hr
taaacstwf-ity five feet hiigh or monre.

fubaif ](41 t ndisýturbe,I the growthi on this- traç(t Wij
in -rcs f time, hcome a forest. And so

Th1e oHordecr chiangeth and givethi place to nlew"-

Thev Statfe Fire Wa-rden tinas that lm the( Sjtte çr

deirnf. 1wlire, and onl ;0.00,000 Icgî off- .,tlie, eorrgto tins estimaite-, have destroyed twlv biÂUomrfe t f ibe-r than h,,&,s tween clt ndl( siold.
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THE INTERNATIONAL LOG RULE.

Formula: (DI x .22) - .71D for 4-foot sections.
Taper Allowaace.- J inich per 4 feet lineal.

Standard scale for saws cutting a j-inch kerf.

k - LENGTH 0F LGi RT

8 9 10 11 12

4 . 5 5
5 s ! s lo1

7 151 15 15 201 20
x 20, 20 25 251 30

9 25 301 30 35 410
10 30 35, 40 45 0

11 140& 435 50 5 6
12 St 51 (,5 70 75

13 6> 9s75 8 90ý

15 8 90105 11 125J

17 105 12o 13 15< Il65i
183 1 2< 1< 15 170 1 85

19 3 5 17 5 190 210i
20) 1 50 170) P9 2 1 23

21 1 70 19 Mi 25
22, 1 85 210) 215 26P 285.
2 1 2f) 23 2w0 285 315
24 22 5528 31 45

26 265 3 0  3 7 0

2Q 1 il 0 395l 4< Ç 475t

13 14 15 16 17 18 9

10 ~ ~ 101I5o51 10

15ý 20 0202 25 3~
25ý 25 0 0 3 540
315 35 40ý 4 45 50 5

55 601 (1 70 75 8

70 75ý S0 0 9 0 l
85 o 9 10010 115 125-;3 1 4
loi1 12o 130o 140 145 155l

120 10140 15;0 1 (0 17 18fi
140) 150 1)0 175 185 200 25

101715 2 00 215 230 245;2
180 195i 2110 2 25 245 2W< 27 q~
205 2201 240 2 55 275 29(5ý i1~ »
230( 250() 271) 2f90 310 33035 ?
255 275ý ioo 320 34 30 5 3 41

285 30 33(55 ).045 434
' 15 -4 36539 420 445 4755
3 45 70 400K)430 460 491> 52(

3754) 44o 470 500) t3 55
4l0 445 475 510 545 8 03*

445 44 9 0 55 S5 3067 ?
480 52o 560j 600) 0 1075
3205 6056459737 8
6003 4 95 7,4< 9 "05
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1 ~ î 12 14 14 3 1 17 1 19 2

31 24 433 4)33 340 39 64>39 4 o>)309) 6 033

>4 47o3> 0 60 71 77 09>> t3> I>2 3

620 03 133)36 943 1o0 10l 2 13 14 <2> 9

4 6 3 7 4 42 91 91)3102>>1433 I211 1î 4

43 6~~>7)3,~7 60031101w 3211~ 1 1~< 1 ~ 1 41

42 1312 91 1 l 11>1» 2 3 >4 14 33 I)4l)~4

46 >373 99 110» 1213 1 0 44 3<316 l 3112>>24 22 4

47 91 loî33 11302039 306303 13 ' 12 23264

3'143117 13131440171111311322 343U3»<>>'C

3>17 1323473 1623 17713331323 3>2 4273>< 33sw w>:ACA
37 1W 3311 58 0 2u212 C i33 31

>8 14 03'>3 1713 3 t3213 2332 4 *323 3W34 3 ~

µ~3W13<>33 2,023 22s C4w 3> 27>2> 3333f »

<s C3760Ii3)3 19l'î3> 4324 28)S32>44>7
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Promn a large number of measurements it has bem 1that the average taper does flot vary, greatly ç-with ditlspecies or in different localities, and in this rule a taper of 1in 8 feet has been allowed.
The loss from saw kerf varies of course -with the sioe <saw, but as his standard Dr. Clark lis taken 1-8 inch as the iof the kerf. He also allows 1-16 inch as a factor of ashrinka;ge in seasoning.
It is possible, with very littie difficulty, to rnaie o.are<to suit local Conditions of taper, crook, kerf, or defeets.allowanoce for rot is left as it should be to the judgment as(eaer.
Coming als it does from a forester who is faiiar m3withl the maheatc lie of the question, b)ut with i)alumbfler and m iilling operaitions, the introduction of this rulStep) towair(s al reformn whidh is dilyI becomin oeipuaild it Shoud receive the catreful conisideration of ail thOse Whiniterestedl in the exp)loitaition of the forests. We ei-,reerOlnxnmj it for the ,onisîderatioin of those who have charth eaeof Goveruiment timiber.

Timtber otvners i n the Stae f Washîlington have raiadlfor roetio)n agis ire, No staite app)lrop)riatl(I %Vas ura111d tii j'rinril urnlbermnen I gottgtea( usrbdUwîhwas4 ilatcid at the dips;o h taýte- li3oardi (f F,(OIlt:li"l() Ir¶, aLnd the Staite Pire Wadnt eused in Vieingi and1' tightînig tire dihlf< Olbe (I o-i' -1ýtoi tho, fore' ýfs MnWsiitnhshe the oprai of ynui MOIppe wmhprpr nsh , as requfrdi Iý\ l>y w
' ~ ~ ~ ~ t haveili' th<,j 1>a. striçtI thisvfox tPl tciim of lè'Èk,-'rr*" f P 1-Sldini coa11l burnIngen in sbe nu-f kssý thioi thrve mii No. 12 wvire toi thev irnhl, aud

111.1j Nrs, 1ha, sixr toii NoF sou>o ii ;

Manolv of tr ii opalsiiWsîga at sPorcit('umîssîflIer~ u appi;,ýnt terwo frieif
ranger, lu srve wîth~utcomPenatIonfr~ lt
lflCn ave fu a~thfltY h tI)~flghtng utfo, i iriîYnous dîstncts' ýr-,Int
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AN ACT RESPECTING FORST RBSERVES-*

BILL No. 47.

Whereas it is expedient that reserveS 0f Dominion lands in

the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and British

Columnbia should be made in order to protect and improve

the forests for the purpose of maintaiflifg a permanent supply

of timber, to maintain conditions favorable to a contiflious

water supply, and to, protect, so f ar as the Parliament of Canada

has jurisdiction, the animais, fish aud birds withifl the respective

boundaries of sucli reserves,' and otherwise to provide for the

protection of the forests in the said provinces: Therefore,

His Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate

and House of Commons of Canada, enacts as follows-

Ac.1. This Act may be cited as the Dominion Forest Reserves

2. Ail Dominion lands within the respective boundaries of

the reserves mentioned in the schedule to this Act are hereby

withdrawn from sale, settiement and occupancy under the,

Provisions of the Dominion Lands Act, or of any other Act, or

of any regulations made thereunder with, respect to, mines or

mining or timber or timber licenses or leases or any other miatter

Whatsoever, and after the passing of this Act no Dominion lands

within the boundaries of the said reserves shall be sold, leased

or otherwîse disposed of, or be located or settled upon, and no

person shall use or occupy any part of such lands, except under

the provisions of this Act or any regulations mnade therelinder.

3. The said reserves are hereby set apart and established

and shail hereafter be and be known as Domninion Forest Reserves,

for the maintenance and protection of the timber growing

or which may hereafter grow therein, and for the.protection,

50 far as the Parliament of Canada has ju 1risdictiOný of the

animais and birds therein, and the fish in the waters therein;

but subject to such regulations as may be made under the pro-

visions of section 4 of this Act.

4. The said reserves shall be under the control and manage-

ment of the Superintendent of FoirestilY, or such other person

as is from time to time in charge of forestry for Canada, subject

to the direction of the Minister of the Interior; and the Governor

in Counicil may make regiilationSs not inconsistent with the

provisions of this Act, for the maintenance, protection, care,

* Passe by buse of Coinmons, 1906.
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management and utilization of such reserves, and of the ti~and minerais therein, and, so far as the Parliamn if Ihas jurisdietion, of the animais and birds therein atnd. th ein the waters therein, and for the prevention of trespas t herxii. Such regulations shall be published for four eon5,-e utiweeks in the CANAD)A GAZETTE, and shall thereuponi have t'sanie force and effect as if herein enacted, and] the saidjrg.tions shall be laid before Parliament during the first fifteeýn <laOf the then next session thereof,

S. The Mfinister of the Interior may appoint forest r.rgfor' the Purpose of cârrying out the provisions of thîls A-ct. aievery suchi ranger sh)ah, for the purpose of thiis Act, haive wiïtbthe dlistrict for whichi he is apïointed ail the poivers of aij,ý tLthe Pae
6 . E vry such rainger shahil, before acting in that cp~ta'ke ;1nd lusriebfore ai judfge or notr public, or the ,àjqýintenent fPorestry or othe(r persoIn ichreof ftorestr- hCndan thtl in the wordls follo)wingý

",A. li., il forest raniiger ]i andi for the dIistrict oIr tertodesqcribedý in rn pplt~ oi solemnly11 swearýii that, t~o tif Ifil jet Ild Int will fai thfuly, hionIEstly ani impjIýjtarhipfomthe, ofic d duty oIf sil( I fa-lk_rage acodù to the truc i ntent andf mlcanling u (f thlt, LoijFo1tRsre Act. atnd of il regulationis mlade or to beý mladitherundr. S0 hlpi fie G;od2'
7. Thev Governior in Council r*nay Illng f;Iayn%vithin arny such reservv, the titie tQ whlich is nlot vedIll thCrowni in the righit of Caaaavaijabît, Dominion lands S'tilalt.otdethe ondre of such reserves, mid whe(re cea,~111:1 miake. cnpsai UpOn s"uch exeane ;% epvry oIrde(r ifouci auhoiin sc eeane hib lai,befrePailaen drin te il-t fifteen dayLS of tht,ý thenIT ncorMSSioi thefreof.

8. hee rad lIwacewithin the bounidaies 0f any,, ý,dr lire a';ee vvesI 1i1 the rowf in the righit oIf th1, erviç'nl whjch ) it 1,ý situ.ad, ()r h.is paaedflder the, controIl 4of thqElftitivge auhoiie f thepviesh roac lîwa,ithi tilt, tconsenft tof th, ieenn Govvriorofh ein Contre nlddi tnil f(onn part f uc rsvea

Ciosulre of qluch (Itrv, r 311V part therrof,
9 Ntwthsananganthig n his Act, thie ineo~.jCo njjrav cause 11 1Wetbhs thrnug'h aInd ovrays1whreseve uc~rondsl- as ar" fivcsao;i foir the ()lt~t,~t f thePliblic',&n notingi in, thi A' ed in 8113' rez1jiation in;de tlce_
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of this Act or any regulation made thereunder with epcthe Protection of game, the prevention of fires and the Privation and reproduction of timber; and provided furthe*. 1whlen any land upon which a lease or licerise to cut timil.-beeni granted does flot contain, or bas becomne denuded ot. r.chaýnLiable standing timber, such land may thereupon Ne ~wdrawvn fromn such lease or hecense upon notice to the 1llcensee, and such land shall thenceforth Le subject to ailprovisi'ýonS Of this Act and of any regulations made therrun
13- Neither the Governor in Counicil nor the NMini"t-author-ized or empilowçered for the purposes of -this Act triexpriate, purchase or acquire for compensatfion any rihinbtest held under license tol cut timber.
ii. Inr the event of the Governor in Counrcil or the Mini,being herealfter authorized or emnpowered for the p)urpfmýthis Act ta expropriate, puirchase or acqulire any suchrh giinterest, the coinpensat ion payable thevrefor shall nat be aor dC(.terIflined(, cither judicially' or by agreemennt, a:t anyv ]iror increasedj ainouint by reaison of thle land CoveCredl by- sirighit or interest biving' situzite in anv forest Irse1rve Creaunfder thv atuthority oif this Act.

14, Any Persan violating any provision of this Act or aregulation trade thveunder shiail in addition toa&ny ciliability therebyv incurred, be liabtle, on summnnary ovitto a petnalty of non more than one hutndrevd dollars, zindefltof immiiediate piayment of such enlt ani of the-ý-0f pjrgisecutio'n suhpertsan may bie ilnprisonied, with or withebardl labouir, for anyv term not exe<igsix inonths.

Thc Domlfiion>t Fareat Ree~ 8set apa).rt and sbjumlevr th, prviion f eton2 af the Dorninion Forvent Rrere%Art. and t boudaLries of each o ai sh rsre

I Th lon FIBSDliM orest Reserve. in t1ie rway lklt. in i i, jý(Vi( (, ritùh1 Cof]llumiai conçnistmin
tfiv.Ws hall of ti1wnsIlip 178. range 18; to.llil 7 ag
am 0~, fil'.uh al 0f>wnnh1 pj 19, wnshîp 1If) , ranhifrne20, il, Ietf thoig 19n ; ()ttOWfiiTlh 1

~1 a!th Orew Reesrvv, ini16wrng t1, the t't~hlea noti-'s 91uarter ao mle) rlng 1. t, tlihaf cf f)wý,ii16l, range 1$;seti
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of township 2 1, range 9, south of Salmon Arm, except seet
5 and 6; ail west of the 6th meridian, and containing 2 5 sqi
miles, more or less.

PROVINCE 0F MANITOBA.

9. The Riding Mountain Dominion Forest Reserve, in
province of Manitoba, consisting of township 18, range
of township 19, ranges 16, 17, 19 and 20; of township 20, r-ai
17, 18, 19 and 20; of township 21, ranges 17, 18, 19, 20,
22 and 23; of township 22, ranges 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23,
25 and 26; of township 23, ranges 24 and 25; of township
ranges 26 and 27; of township 25, ranges 26 and 27; the foi]
ing sections in township 18, range 17, namely, sections 1,
24, 25, 26, 35, and 36, and the east haif of section 12; ini te
ship 18, range 19, sections 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 2 1,
23, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35 and 36;
north-east quarter of township 18, range 20; in township
range 21, sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16,
19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35
36; the north hall of township 20, range 22; ail of towný
23, range 26, except section 6; in township 25, range 25,
tions 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 27,
29, 30, and those parts of sections 31, 32 and 33 whichi may
be included in the Gambler Indian Reserve, probably one
a haif square miles; the west haif of township 24, 'range
in township 23, range 23, the following sections, 1, 2, 3, 4,
7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23.
25, 26, 27, 28, 29 and 30; in township 23, range 22, sec-t
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, il, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19,
21, 22, 23 and 24; in township 23, range 21, sections 1, ý
4,5, 6,7, 8,9, 10, 11, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 2 1, and thle sc
half of 22; all of that portion of township 23, range 20, 1,q
south and east of the Vermilion River, excepting section-.
and that part of section 35 lying east of the said river; in te
shîp 23, range 19, sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11
13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28,
30; in tounslip 23, range 18, 'sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, ý
10, il, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 29 and 30; in to
ship? 22, rangeLý 17, sections 2, 3,4,5, 6e 7, 8,9, 10, 11, 14, 15.
17, 18, and the wethaif of sections 1, 12 and 13; in town-
21, range 16, sctions 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 15, 16, 17,
19, 20, 21, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, and the south half and no
west quarter of section 14; ail of township 20, range 16, exc<
the north-east quarter of section 36; ail of township 19, ra
18, except the soti-west quarter and the west haif of the sol
east quarter of section 3, and the east half of the Souith-
quarter of section 4:'ail of the above being West of the1
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principal meridian, and containing in ail 1,535 square miles,
mnore or less.

10. The Turtie Mountain Dominion Forest Reserve, in the
province of Manitoba, consisting of ahl of township 1 in ranges
2 0 and 2 1, and sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14,
15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 28, 29, 30 and 3 1, and the west
haîf of section 27, township 1, range 19, and sections 1, 2, 11,
12, 13, 14, 24, 25, 36, and the east haif of section 23 and the
south-east quarter of section 26 in township 1, range 22: ail
west of the first principal meridian and containing 109Yh square
miles, more or less.

11. The Lake Manitoba West Dominion Forest Reserve, in
the province of Manitoba, consisting of township 21 ranges
il, 12 and 13; township 22, ranges 12 and 13; township 23,
range 13; and that part of township 23, range 12, not included
in the Ebb and Flow Indian Reserve No. 52: ail lying west of
the first principal meridian and containing 248 square miles,
more or less.

12. The Spruce Woods Dominion Forest Reserve, in the,
province of Manitoba, consisting of aIl of townshýilp 9, rne15;
sections 1, 2, 3, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25,
26, 27, 28, 33, 34, 35 and 36, in township 9, ranige 16; sections
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 and 21, in townsii-hip 10, range
15; sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 1r), 17,
18, 19), 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 27, 28, 29 and 30, in tovwshiI, Io,
range 16; sections 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33. 34. 35 anid
36, in township 8, range 15; ail ling west of thec first p>rinipal)ý
meridian and containing 110 square miles, more o)r luss.

13. The Duck Mountain Domiînioni Fýorust. Reserve, iii the
province«o Manitob, consisting of townshipý 27, ranges 24,251 anud
26; township 28, raniges 24, 25 and 26; towniship 2o9, rge23.

exetthe easterlyý tier of sections, and raniges 24, 25. 26. 27;
towànshipI 30, range 23, except the easterly tier of sconand
ranges 2-4, 25, 26, 2 7; towntsipi 3 1, ranitges 2,3, 24, ?5 Ç6, 27;1

tonhp32, ranges 24, 25, 20, 27; townrshipi 33. range"(S 24,. ?5,
20. 27; township 34, ranges 214, 25. 26townh 35, ag 24.
sections 19, 20,.29, 30, 31 and 32 o)f tonhp26, ag 4
north haif of tomnshlip 26, ranges- 2-5 and 26;) cast hai1f (Ilon~
ship) 3Z, rangý,e 25; wvest haîf ()f town1shipý 3.,rn; 3 ~
haîf of townshipý 28, range 23ý; ill wcst o)f the lSt pincial 1e
idlian and contining 1, 251 square miileos, mo(re oir e

14., Thev Poi'Cupine Domiiin(in ForeZt Rer No in h
province of4 Manitohaý, (olssin f to0'wnshIps 41 ait 42 rng
27; tow-,ns hipS 40. 41 alnd 42. range, 2S: thenrteî fu ieso

secion intolwnshIiP -39; and townships-10, 41 anld 42, ag
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29; ail w est of the lst principal ineridian, and contairjzl
sqluare mi'les, mnore or les.

PROVINCE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

15.Th Baver fhuis Doinion, Forest Reserve, in tt
vic fSaskatchlewani conýjsisting of towNshî,jjp 2,) ratandi 10, (est t the second principal mecridiani, contaoii

sqaemi1es, more or less.
i Ô. Th Plines Dominion Forest Re-svr\, Mn thu provinSaSkatchewanl c.onsiîstinig of ail (Itonsf 47, ranige 2, atownaship 4?6, range 2, exeplt setoS andi (;scttm 2$,I35 anti 3o Ili towrafship 45, r ngv 2; sutions 4, 5, (1, 7* ýS1 ., 15, 1 o. 17, 18, 19), 2-)0, 2 1, 2 2, 23, 2 6. 2 7, 2S, 29Q, 30o,ani 33, in township 45, range 1 setin 5. (i, 7. , , 9

19,. 20, 21, 28, 29(, 30, 31I, 32, 33, andi 34, in ton p4e),i;-,sections 5,6 .7, 8,9(, 17> 18, 19, 20, 21, 27, 2,S, 29, 3g0. jjandi 33, mn towilship 47, range 1 ' sections 1, 2, 3, 4. W 10,i1.3, 14, 1S, anÉI thosc parts of sectionls 5, S. 9) andtic lvtingof thc north b)ranch(-I Of th akace r\iver, 111 towýAnNhlrange 2. ail lying west of the 3rgi priniplal Tlnerîixan andtaIning 14,Ç square m i, ore. or es
17, Thr ot Motuntain Doiionilt Fort'st Rsreproevince ni of kcewn vonsiating of ail oIf twsî 04, all (If township 10. ranfge 3. neot ine-Ildeti an tht ha.lindaan ReveNo, 70, SVCtions,, 13. 14, 15, 16,. 17, 18, ,21, 22., 2, 27. 2x. 29, 30. Al. aid thoseýt pairtS 'If s'%tjel8 9,. 10, Il tio)t iineildeti in the ),%t' Ilea it-r Ijdiati nN., 70 mn to)wnsijxi 10, ra-npe 2, mettions 1, 23,4, S,6,9mi îw~uth lialf of Uoetxti 7 anmI thtI ut ai(nd-

eastqArtf'r fef %"Ilotan X, in onaa il, range ,
ahîp 1 S. rang 41s~ins1 1,2and h c wc,,îp 1 a

~ 1 2,3, Q~11,12,~ 4, 5 22, 3 24, 5,336, nti hoa, pats 0 s~tlon ( , 16 nd 21 Wihw

24, 25 ,4. ;ý, y6, tfir ot ;I nd.(Ul

a n% 0 1ca i > a r t i ii . t i à 1 i s %hn l. s q u a t < , n I U I l

29, 31, 1, 3andi th~u Ut h , 7 d tint in, i9 nej,1~,j 1 IWh'l e Inia Cc
ai iotu h nd rfd 1 1l4~ - OfS

:7- lm



i Respetn PC, es ReerM .

18 Th Porupin~Domnoli Frest~escrt~ . ,Iltt

~Oxfceo SskUewn,~nssugQItoîShPs3,20,4
a.4 2 raig~ 30,îu~nhip 39,40, 1 ~d 42 ranes 1 t'I3l

~ ~I( t1 ti~t pinupi mridin, ad cn1aU'~ 30 u

sks~ ore th

t UItra 'rli it t u~ 'iP S, al~ 9 a~

2~~ >4 15 and -3 ,otiwà d4p.1 rag' 1,~ îuI7 i iv g

ik u jor ntu



FOREST LAND TAXATION.

To anyone who, has anything to do with "Woodland Ta%
ation," the very able and carefully worked up article on tha
subject in the October number of this journal could flot fail bA
interest and instruct.

In this connection it is interestingy to note that up to th,
present day even such taxation is on an agricultural basis il
many of the most civilized parts of the world, and not in sue]
proportion as is suggested by Dr. Judson Clark. The countrie
in which this is the case are notably Germany, Austria and Grea
Britain. 0f the others I cannot speak from experience, but.
believe it is true of France as weli. In Great Britain this is one 0
the obstacles in the way of promoting rationai forestry in tk(
place of beautiful but profitless arboriculture. The mitigatini
feature of the rate, however, is that it was made in the seven,
teenth ýcentury when land values were low in Europe so thlal
today it is not very much feit. Saxony, of ail countries, th<e
most unexpected, with its modem forestry organization anc
fuliy developed manufa:cturing industries, stili continues on thiý
basis, but happily the rate was fixed in 1636. This, of Course
only refers to private lands and estates.

The state forest, on the other hand, is treated quite differ'
ently, the titnber being soid eîther standing or after being Cul
down, and no areas are leased for a term of years, so that lic
rent is payable. In Austria, Hungary and Rouinania, suct
leases occur, but no rentalis1 payable, oniy royalties on thie
quantity of timber cut. The samne principie bas been applied
in India, where a royalty on each different size and quantitY
allowed to be feiied is paid. Here in West Africa, even wheJ
areas are leased for five or seven years, the same rule appiiesý
Sotue years ago, before a forestry department was started, befoil
any foresters were in the country, a rentai of $15 per mile was
payable, besides $2.50*per tree to the chief on whose land thle
trees were feiled and a GovernMent royalty of the same amoulIt.
As soon as a Forestry Department was formed, in 1902, witli a
forester, Mr. A. N. Thompson, of Indian experience, at its head,
the law was altered and stands at present as foliows:

A commuted royalty on each tree of about 12 feet girth,
varying from $5 to, $15 according to the variety, is paid. Maliog-
any and cedar being the most valuable, are hiable to the highest
royalty, whereas ebony, walnut (no relation of Juglam inigf3,
Canadian or American black walnut) and the *common woods of
the oountry pay the ieast. No rentai is payable, but the chifl
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lWiing the land, get $2. 50 for each tree felled. These regulations
'ary from year to year, according to the place where cutting isýeing done. The same system is also followed in Siam.

As an incentive to replanting "ceut over " areas in some parts
fthe Black Forest, flot only are plants supplied, free of charge
r noney premiums given for planting, but also remission of ail

ilid taxation is granted for twenty years, for the land planted,
diich means that it is tax "free, until it yields a small return
gain, which it does by that time in the locality referred to.

At the present time a method of getting forest preservation
ractised, and with it a certain amount of forestry, would be to
ýiTit ail taxation of land under forest or woodland on farins for
ý1n years and'then after that tax it on the 17-100 basis.

Those people who notoriously made no attempt at preserving
"nY woodland on their farms miglit be made to pay double the
levailing rate. If such a law were handled in a liberal spirit,
,id not too harshly, much might be done to promote rationalýoodcraft on the farm. Haif the fees made by taxing the non-
'resryinclined-farmers might be given to those who undertook
'tensive planting operations in the older settled portions of the
~111try. This refers primarily to the Province of Ontario.
lie land office might co-operate with the Forestry Department
Igathering this information as to the planting done each year.

1It is to be hoped that others will continue the discussion
this subject of Forest Taxation so that some practical action

a<Y be taken as an answer- to this most important question
ýaring on the forestry problem in Canada. Upon it turns
rgely the future of the forest, and for that reason its importance
Utiiiot be overrated.

A. HAROLD UNWIN,
Assistant Conservator of Fore st$.

ýi'in City, W. Africa, April l9th, 1906.



EXTRACT FROM REPORT 0F THE ROYAL COMMISSION

ON THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

INSTRUCTION IN FORESTRY.

"The dîstinctively State character of the University entaiis

upon it obligations in respect of ail the great provincial ini

terests in which higber education is an important factor. This

is eminently true of instruction in forestry. Tbe value to the

country of scientific work in forestry bas been already recognized
upo tbs cntient bu inCanda itte bs ben oneto apPlY
systmatiall tbelessns augh equllyby sundeconoimi.c
tbeoy ad pactcalexpriece.It s srprsin tht Ontario,
wit it rih aeasof imbr, as ithrtofaied o st p a schoo]
of fresry n is on Uivesit fo th doblepuroseof provîd-
ing ecbica trinig fr yungmenin n iporantbranch of

science, and of benefiting in the conservation of its forest wealtl]

by their knowledge and skill. It would be difficult to mentiofl

a case in wbicb the State's duty and interest go more colfl'

pletely hand in band. In the United States forestry is now ai,

department of tbe Federal Government's service and is presided

over by the Hon. Gifford Pinchot, with whom the Comnmissiolr

bas beid a conference. Dr. Pinchot bas practicaliy created the

Forestry course in Yale University, and from that fact anW

from the knowledge, required by bis officiai position in Wasbiig,

ton, be is a competent autbority upon tbe whole question. TIIe

Commission also consulted, during its visit to Itbaca. prof

Fernow, wbo was tbe founder of tbe Scbooi of Forestry mnai

tained for a time by Corneil University, and wbo, is justl3

esteemied for bis knowledge of forestry."
" There is no do-ubt tbat a great work in forestry carib

done in tbis Province by tbe University, provided it receiveý

tbe co-operation, and encouragement of tbe Govemnment. TI."

Agricuiturai College bas already provided for instructioni Il

agricultural forestry, wbicb meets tbe needs of farmers -witb WOQ<

lots to care for and develop. Tbe larger problemi is that wicl

touches tbe immense Crown domain, trgently calling for thi'

application tbere of tbe newest discoveries in forestry and for tWl

training of skcilled men to conduct experiments on a large scal'

in order to test metbods of reforestation and tbe conservationi 0

valuable timiber. It would, in our judgmient, be a lamentab"

error if tbe direct value of a Forestry Department in the Unlive

Sity'to tbe Province in its administration of tîIm1er areas were "0O
ascertained."



Log Road in the Riding Mountain Forest and Game Reserve,
near Dauphin, Man.

Saw Mill in the Riding Mountain Forest and Game Reserve,
near Dauphin, Man.



Instruction ineForestry.

"According to the best sources of information to which we
have had access, a single chair of Forestry in the University
would effect little. One professor could give theoretical in-
struction, but lie could not produce foresters capable of practising
their profession. For this field-work is essential. This requires
a staff, not of necessity a large one, but adequate to the scope
of the work to be done. The Cornell School of Forestry, dis-
continued owing to a dispute with the State of New York, was a
complete University faculty. The Yale School is also a faculty
with three full professorships, those of Botany, Civil Engineering
and Lumbering, with many instructors who lecture on different
kinds of work in the woods. The laboratory equipment cost
about $20,000. At Yale the students must be graduates in Arts.
We realize that a beginning may be made without incurring
at first all the expenditures of a complete faculty. The Univer-
sity courses in Botany, Chemistry and Engineering could be
ultilized for the instruction required in these branches and this
could be supplemented by a forestry staff of three possessing the
special knowledge demanded to carry on both inside and field
work. The possession by the Crown of timber lands where
practical instruction and experiments could be carried on
simplifies the situation, and we recommend that the closest
co-operation compatible with the end sought should exist be-
tween the University authorities and the Department of Lands.
It should likewise be kept in view that the private owners of
timber lands have a direct interest in the supply of trained men
produced by such a school, and in the results of the experiments
made. In the United States the National Lumbermen's Associa-
tion is subscribing a fund of $150,000 to endow courses of instruc-
tion at Yale. Similar action in Canada should be encouraged.
We are strongly of the view that the people of Ontario will
endorse the action of the Government in creating a School of
Porestry, by means of which the scientific treatment of our
forests can be effectively carried out."



REVIEWS.

T7he Determination of Timber Values, by Edward A. Branjiff.
Reprinted from U. S. Department of Agriculture Yearbook
for 1904.

This littie pamphlet will be of inestimable service to al
lumbermen in estimating the value of growing timber, as by
means of the tables furnished by Mr. Branliff littie difficulty wiil
be experienced in determining what trees can be cut most profit-
ably. Until recently there was scant data upon which to base
such estimates, but Mr. Braniff's experiments were made with
such care that his estimates may be depended upon to be as
nearly correct as they could be made. They were made, not with
single logs, but wîth whole trees, and the total number fromn
which the output was traced was considerable. The logs corn-
posing each tree were sawn one after the other and the lumber
graded and tallied as it came from the saws. It was found that
there was a very considerable difference in the value per thousand
feet' of lumber taken from large and small trees. For example,
yellow birch thirteen inches in diameter at the stump averages
$9.32 per 1,000 feet for all the wood used, while from trees thirty-
one inches in diameter the average was $17. 75, a difference of
$8.43 per 1,000 feet, accounted for partly by the presence in the
high diameters of the high-priced grade " firsts and seconds red. "
Sugar Maple was found to increase in value from $9.7 5 for a 13 -
inch tree to $13,58 for a 28-inch tree, and beech from $8.29 for a
13-inch tree to $9.68 for those of twenty-four inches. The
practical value of these experiments lies chiefly in the fact that
they make clear the unprofitablenejss of cutting small trees, and
except when the land must be cleared it is plain that lumbermenl
are workring directly against their own interests when they
permit indiscrimînate cutting.

Sumnmary Report of the Geological Survey of Canada for 1905.

The explorers and geologists sent out by the Geological
Survey have exceptional opportunities for noting the distribu-
tion of trees and the extent and probable value of forests in little
known regions, but the report just issued contains fewer notes
of this kind than usual as few of the members of the Geological
Survey worked last season in districts ini which there are va1uable
forests.



Reviews.

Mr. R. A. McConnell spent part of the season of 1905 in thebasin of the White River, one of the principal western tributariesof the Yukon. He found a sparse forest, the chief trees beingblack and white spruce, aspen, balsam poplar and birch. As arule the forest is sparse and ceases at about 4,000 altitude. Ashort time was also spent on Windy Arm, Taýgish Lake. Theforest is scanty, but there is a supply of rough lumber withineasy distance of the mining camps suitable for ordinary xnining
Purposes.

Between Lake Winnipeg and Hudson Bay, Mr. W. StewartDobbs travelled by the usual route from Norway House to God'sLake and then examined the country along the Shamattawa andPekano Rivers. He found almost everywhere that the foresthad been'burnt over within the last ten years, and many firesWere noted in 1905. Mr. Dobbs reports that these frequentburnings are almost always due to the carelessness of Indians.Several unextinguished camp fires were put out by members ofhlis party. He recommends the establishment of a ForestryD)ePartment for the region and believes that with a little trainingthe Indians would make good forest rangers.
Mr. W. Mclnnes worked in the vicinity of Trout Lake,Rewai, ndaou he headquater oftey Attawapiskat and

WiiK Rvr.Te ibr e mso theaa lored was
fP ud t be of s all sie hough along te banks of the W nsRiver andb southm of that rver, there areh consderable aeso

'pr W plars an witebrc ora n diameofter at the Wtunlp

mffrm one foot to fiftee inch.

l 7he- Geological Survey of Canada, Annual Report Vol. XIV.
SA. P. Low, Director.

Volume XIV of the Geological, Survey, the publication ofWlhich has been so long delayed owing to structural alterations inthle Printing Bureau, has at last made its appearance and, in ailrespects but one, is of essentially the same character as in formerYears. That is to say, it contains several reports that have beenPllbllshed. many months ago and which, for no reason whatever,aIre bound together to miake a volume. We do not believe thatthe Sudbury man who wishes to read Dr. Barlow's bulletin on'uckel is at ail keen on saddling hnseif with Dr. Adami's views'0fl the wells in the Island of Montreal. And it seems exceedinglyniprobable that, say a Montreal Brewery Company, interested inIdeep boring in Hochelaga county, feels it necessary to permseý11. McCànnell's views on the Nýasina series in the Klondike'l'strict. This volume, however, is, we understand, the last but
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two of the series, the new Director having decided that Vol. XVI
will be the Iast of the series.

The feature that differentiates Vol. XIV fromn its predeces-
sors is, undoubtedly, the Index. For the first time since these
volumes have been published, has a really adequate index been
issued with the work and any one who has need to consuit
scientiflo books knows what a void a reliable and complete
Analytical Index can fill.

The compiler of the Index to Vol. XIV is Editor to the
Geological Survey and bas now in preparation an Index of the
Survey's publications since 1885. We have been permitted to
inspect the manuscript of this general Index and can assure our
readers that it is compiled with an amount of care and conscien-
tiousness very rare in Government contract work. No trouble bas
been spared toimake the work a reliable reference to the resources
of the Dominion as expounded by the Survey officers, and though
forestry bas not received any more attention than any other
branch of the work, it was naturally to forestry that we turned.

Every tree, plant or fiower in Canada is assigned to the
district or districts in which it is found, so that one bas only to
look up each particular tree in the Index to know exactly in what
locality it flourishes. It bas occurred to us that it would be of
great service to our readers if we were to print, from time to time,
extracts from this work, showing the exact distribution of the
common trees in Canada. A very great many references, for
example, are assigned to " Spruce "-too many, by far, for us to
print in this issue, but the list is divided into the various ki nds
of spruce, from which we culi, as an illustration, the white
variety. It must, however, be mentioned that the work is not
yet completed and that the subjoined list does not, therefOre,
purport to include every district in which white spruce is found.

SPRUCE, WHITE.
ANTICOSTI................. ....... 196 A, Vol. XIV.

ALBERTA

Peace River Regfion ............... 6 D, Vol. V.
Slave River ..................... 61 D, Vol. IV.

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Cassiar Tail ................... .66, 69 B, Vol. Ill.
Notes on occurrences of, in northe.

portion. ý....................24, 186 B, Vol. III.

KEEWATIN

Churchill River District ............ 147 F, Vol. IX.
'Cochrane River ................. 112, 188 F, Vol. IX.
Dubawnt River .................. 42 A, Vol. ViI.
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Eabemet Lake ............ ....... 101 A A, Vol. XV.
Grass River District ............... 6 F, Vol. XIII.

Il II II...... ....... «....«41 FF, Vol. XIII.
Hudson Bay Coast.. ». ............ 99 F, Vol. IX.
Mittitto River ................... 154 F, Vol. IX.
Nelson River .................... 30, 38,39,46,48 FVol.X IlI.
Severn River District .............. 10-14 F, Vol. IL.

LABRADOR
Hamiltoniver and Inlet... . ..... _127, 131, 145 L, Vol. VIII.
James Bay..... »............ ..... 8 L, Vol. VIII.
Koksoak River........ .......... 11l5, 116, 120 L, Vol. VIII.
Larch River. .................... 19 L, Vol. IX.
Nichikun Lake. ........... ... ý. 98 L, Vol. VIII.
Square Rock Lake..,.. «........... 103 L, Vol. VIII.

MACKENZIE
Beaver River .............. 80 D, Vol. IV.
Dubawnt River .. «.........46, 48,49, 51, 55F, VolIX.
Hay River, Great Slave Lake ....... 71 D, Vol. IV.
Liard.River ........ _«.... ....... 35, 38, 50, 55 D, Vol. IV.
Mackenzie River ............ 9 D, Vol. IV.
Peel River Pirtage ........... 118 D, Vol. IV.
Slave Rivt-,. ........ 64 D, Vol. IV.

MANITOBA
Berens River ................. .. 6 F, Vol. IL.
Nort'iwest Portion ........ 12 E, Vol. III,

NEW BRUNSWICK
Gloucester County, Miscou Island.... 27 N, Vol. III.
Western Portion. ................ 52, 53 G G, Vol. I.
Northern Portion, Rate of Growth. .. .87 A, Vol. VII.

ONTARIO
Algoma District, Abitibi River,. .233, 234 A, Vol. XV.
Nipigon Lake District ........ ..... 51 A,Vol. VII.

.............. 104 A, Vol.'XIV.

QUEBEIC
Abitibi District ................ 64,, ,66 L, Vol. VIII.

............... 142 A,Vol. XIV.
Ashuanipi District.......... .... 148-155 L, Vol. VI II.
Bonaventure County............... 33, 34 M, Vol. IL.
Mistassini District, Mistassini Lake.. 21, 22 D, Vol. I.

70 L, Vol. VIII.
Northern Portion ............... 34, 3 5 L, Vol. VIII,
Pontiac County, Obadowagashlflg

Lake ........ ............... 118 A, Vol. XIV.
Saguenay County................ 169, 17 5, 193 L, Vol. VIII1.
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SASKATCHEWAN
Kinistinýo Division ............... 51,54,62,87 D, Vol. VIII.

................ .... 40 F,Vol. IX.

YUKON
Notes on Occurrences of ........... 24, 186 B, Vol. III.
Big Salmon River ................ 48 A, Vol. XI.
Dawson........................ 43, 4 7 A, Vol. XV.
Frances Lake ................... _112 B, Vol. III
Macmillan River ................. 29 A, Vol. XV.
Yukon River ..... ............... 41 A, Vol. XV.

Mr. R. D. Craig, Inspector of Forest Reserves, has just
returned to Ottawa fronu the west for a short time.

The Forestry Branch is this year making a detailed survey
of the Riding Mountain Forest Reserve with a view to determin-
ing the amount of timber on the reserve, the rate of growth of
the various species, and general sylvicultural and economic
conditions. Tlhe Riding Mountain is stili quite well forested
with white and black poplar, spruce, larch, birch and some jack
pine, Manitoba maple, ash, elm, and oak. Pires have done a
great deal of damage in the past and of late years. Galician and
halfbreed squatters have encroached upon the forest and set
many destructive fires in order to remove the timber which they
think is the cause of the land being withheld from homestead
entry. The land is not suitable for profitable agriculture, but is
excellent for forestry purposes.

YALE UNIVE3RSITY FOREST SCHOOL
N EWV H AVEN, CoNNEc:C UTraLi, UJ.s.A.

A TWO YEARS GRADUATE COURSE
is offered, leading to the degree of Master
of Forestry. Giaduates of Coflegîate In-
stitutions of high standing are admitted
upon presentation of their College dfiplomas.

THE SUMMER SCHOOL oF FORESTRY
is conducted at Milford, Pilce County, Penn.
The session iii 1906 wMl open July 5th
and continue seven weeks.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ADDAES

HENRY s. G3RAVES, DiRtEo-OR
NEW HAVEN, <-ONN.
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